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ENGAGEMENTS 
Rev. Frank H. Woykc 

Sunday, Sept. 3 - Shattuck, Okla-
homa. Dedication of New 
Church Building. 

ReY. J. C. G unst 
S:.i turd <'.", Sept 2. - Beaver Bapt:st 

Church, Midland, Mich. 
Sunday, Sept. 3 - Round L ake 

Baptist Church, Gladwin, Mich. 

Re~' . Herman Palfenier , Evangelis t 
Sept. 20-2-! - Aberdeen, S . Dak. 

Dr. A. S. Felberg, Evangelist 
Sept. 3- 17 - Crestcn, Nebraska. 

ASSEMBLIES AND 
CONFEl<.ENCES 

Augus t 28-Sept. 3 - Atlantic Confer 
ence Young People's Assembly at 
Denton Lake, New York. 

Sept. 13- 17 - Eastern Conference a t 
Bethel Church, Buffalo, New York. 
Rev. Frank H. Woyke, Re v. E. J. 
Bal!mgartner, Miss Hilda Tobert, 
Guest Speakers. 

Sept. 13-17 - Atlantic Conference al 
the Second German Baptist Church , 
New York, N. Y. Rev. H. G. Dym
mel and Rev. W. J. Luebeck, Guest 
Speakers. 

CHURCH DEDICATION 
Wednesday, Sept. 20-Sunday, Sept. 

24 - Dedication of New $100,000 
Edifice of the Foster Ave. Baptist 
Ch urch, Chicago, Il l. Rev. Rober t 
Schreiber, P astor. 

• i 
i 
i 

Guest Speakers, Rev. Frank H. 
Woyke, Dr. Wm. Kuhn and Dr. 
Martin L . Leuschner. 

(See special announcement and 
invitation for all friends.) 

Dedication of New Fosler Ave. 
Baptist Church of Chicago, 

Sept. 20-24, 1950. 
i Dedication services for the 
• new edifice of the Foster Ave. 
I Baptist Church, Ch icago, Ill., I will take p lace from September 
j 20 to 24 . Since this church is 
·.I a merger of the former Fi rst 

l 
German Baptist and Gross P ark 
Immanuel Baptis t Churches, 

i former pastors and members of 
j both congregat ions a re invited 
j to be present 01· lo send their 

I greeting·s. Address all letters to 
Rev. Robe1·t Schreiber, 5 1-12 N. I Meade A venue, Chicago 30. Ill. I 

_.._0_11 _ ___ .. ___ U_ U_ U·-
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt 

l\fadis0n A\·enue Baptist Chui-ch 
New York , N. Y. 

Dr. A. S. Felberg 
7308 Madison St1·eet 

Forest Park, Illinois 

Rev. Joh n Gryg'l, 
10-19 W. Marq l!elte Road 

Chicugo 2 1, Jllinoi~ 

Tiev. Paul Hunsicker 
R. R. No. 3 

Columbt:s, Nebrnska 

Tiev. Otto Nalli nger 
2!.!06 Dwight W;.1y 

Berkeley, Cal ifornia 

Rev. H . Schl!macher 
Young, Sask ., Canada 

1--·:~:~~~~;;.~-~;·;~: .. -·-1 
j SEl\'lINARY BUILDINGS • 

i 
i 
i 
l 
i 
i 

The dates for the serv ices of 
dedicat ion for the new build ings 
o( the North American Baptist 
Seminary at Sioux Fa lls, S. D ;.1k., 
have been definitely set for 
Thursday, Nov. 2, 1950, to Si.111-
day afternoon, Nov. 5, 1950. The 

I festive program for those days 
w ill soon be announced. All of I 

I. Oll r people who can possibly ul- ! 
tend a re invited! 

'-·- ·- ·- "- "- ·-·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·J 
~·-·-·-· · ····-· - 11-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-

Have You Heard? 

Youth CompaJJ 
- - Highly Acclaimed - -

"I'm so glad that I can recommend YOUTH COMPASS without any 
reservations. It is sound doctrinally and contains a lot of practical sug
gestions for interesting and challenging young people's meetings." 

ORDERNOW-
1-4 Subscriptions 
5-9 Subscriptions 

10 or more Subscriptions 

Single copy 

MISS JANICE GOSNELL, Associate Director 
Christian Writer s Ins titute 
Fiction Editor "Christian Life." 

$1.00 Per Subscription per year 

.95 Per S ubscription per year 
.85 Per Subscription per year 

$ .30 Per Copy 
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• 
AMONG OURSELVES 

l\lore tlwn :200 na mes of North 
.-\mcrican Baptist vis itors to the Bap
ti st World Congress were written into 
a special au tograph a lbum at our ex
hibit booth. In addition, this album 
contains the names o( a lmost every 
Congress officer, including Dr. C . Os
C<ll" Johnson , Dr. F . Townley L ord and 
Dr. Arnold T. Ohm. The suggestion 
for this album was made by the Rev. 
C. Fred Lehr of Aplington, Iowa. It 
is an il1\·aluable and fascinating book 
which has recorded the fact that many 
ui" our people at tended the Baptist 
Congress. It can be seen at our F or
est Park headquarters by those who 
ask about it. 

IN THIS ISSUE 
It is hard to bottle up the momen

tous events of seven glorious days at 
the Baptist World Congress in to seven 
pages of "The Baptist Herald." A few 
of the highl igh ts o[ the Congress a re 
recorded in th is issue with p ictures, 
art icles and repor ts. More will fol
low in the nex t number. But Dr. J. 
C. Oscar Joh nson·s p residentia l ad
dress dese1Tes lo be read by all Bap
tis ts everywhere. The Baptist dele
gation from Germany made an in
delible impression on the Congress. 
The brief quotations from Cong~·ess 
speakers are choice b its from memo
rable :iddresses w hich will reveal the 
inspirationa l characte1· of the entire 
program. This is merely an open win
dow into the great vista of the Cleve
land Congress! 

COMING 
" The Light of the World" - The 

keynote address by Dr. Wilfred L. 
Jarvis of Sydney, Austra lia , p resent
ing Christ in his spiritual beau ty and 
radian t ligh t, will be as great a bless
ing lo the reader as it w as to the 
thousands who heard him a t the Bap
ti st World Congress. 

l\lanifesto on Relig ious Liberty -
The entire mid-century call to relig
ious liberty adopted as a resolution 
by the Ba ptist World Congress will 
a ppea r in the next number. 

W01·th Quoting - Brief quotations 
from various Congress speakers re
corded by Mrs. Florence Schoeffel and 
i\fr. Ha rold Gieseke wi ll be another 
fouture of the continued Baptisl World 
Cong·ress story. 
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The Global Warf are of Baptists 
[

VE . World Congress at Cleveland, 
o~('l'lIING about the Bapt1s\ig! Throngs o~ Bapti~ts _surged 

. in o, Was big _ tremendously_ 's capacity for .h?sp1tahty. A 
11ta~0 the city and taxed the city ·stered or participated in the 
Cong 0 th total of 44 800 Baptists regi ·ammed full on several oc
casio~~ss .. l'he Publi~ Auditorium wa~h1rty-two thous~nd Baptists 
&tekk d With almost l8 000 people£ th Cleveland Indians for the 
atur~ to. the baseball' stadium o a etists paraded down the city's 

stteets {' night rally. Thousands of ~ parade in mor~ than 25 years 
as Si)(t or Cleveland's first Protestan Kes to witness it. 

y thou . d the aven 
"D sand people lme t. t Congress in Cleveland 
.out th th Bap is 

cannot e biggest thing about e described in crowds. At the 
Cleve! be reproduced in figures be . world terms and were con
stant! and Congress Baptists thoug~t intasks. Emphasis was laid on 
!he gfobc1alle:iged to their w_orld-wi~e Baptists everywhere are now 
Cllgaged a spiritual warfare m w~icr ht of the Gospel shone on the 

ongre as never before. As God s _1g f on was focused upon every 
sPot on s~ a new and brighter ~numi~~~e fervent witness of Baptists. 

l'h e globe that needs Christ an al io say about the world-
{'icle s~ Baptist at Cleveland had a gr~t /~istorical contributions to 
{.eed0 ;uggle for religious liberty. d i~ the colorful pageant, "The 
f 1ght of L~ religion were dramatize sage told of J?aptists persecuted 
t 0 t their 1 J:>erty." Almost eve~y m_es su pressed in fa r-off places of 

1 he WoriJaith or of religious Iibertf~~ th~ Baptist brethren in those 
t~nds Whi · Prayers were offe~ed .tizens attend the C:oi:gr ess. Bap
a18ts Were ch refused to let their ~1 an unrelenting, v1g1lan t warfare 
0 gainst all cal_led upon to engage ~against tyranny, whether of S ta te 
at Church evil forces and "to stan inst the will and purpose of God 

l'\y act ' ~nd to condemn as a~a of freedom-loving people." 
s Which outrage the conscience 

\V l'he a remarkable demonstration of 
C Otld-wicfleveland Congress _was As never before at a Baptist World 
a 0 11gress ~hChristian fellow~h11N roes had the same access to hotels 
a 11d rest' ousands of Baptist eg_ · ated in the parade, pageant 
i~~ rnus~urants, prominently bar;~~~efulness of grea~ numbers were 
th 'the f of the program, and Y ss The world-wide outreach of 
r e eight:ont r~w_s" of th~ Conr~e~n i n the forty-eight coun tries 
el:lresent ~n m1lhon Baptists, a ·ndelibly impressed on the mind 
~f every eCo at the C?i:gress,A~:~s~ all frontiers of life and racial 
e oundaries ngress v~s1~or. . osed on men's hearts by legal and 

gcectlhesiasticai~d thres~rt~ctioBn~p1;fslfs find strong ties that bind them to
er i u on ies, 

n Christian love. 
he The needs of the world were laid as a heavy burden on Baptist 
oftrts at the Congress sessions. TJ:e call to adv~nce wa.s sounded 
gel~n. The urgency of aggressive act10n w~s made 1mperati"'.e· Evan
"'!' sm must be the witness of ever)'. ~apt1st on a world-wide scale. 
Ch h~ s~1rategy for such an hour as this is to go ever1where preaching 

rist, Dr. Cauthen said. "Wherever the door is open we must 
enter it." ' 

w The ar~na of our spiritual warfare as Ba~tists on global terms 
b as dran;,atized at the Baptist W?rl<;i C?l'.gress u~ Cleveland as never 

efor e. We wrestle against pnnc1paltt1es, against powers against 
rsul_e~s of darkness." But, thank God , "the victory always is of the 

pint." 
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BIBLE TEXT 
"Wherefore he is able to sa\·c . 

to the uttermost'' (Heb. 7:25 ). 
These few words from th is im

portant verse in the se\·cnth cbmter 
of Hebrews was the text for the c~ro
nation address by Dr. F. Tcwnlcy 
Lord of London, England. in the clos
ing session of the Baptist World Con
gress in Cleveland. As president-elec t 
of the Alliance, Dr. Lord dec lared th is 
luminous tru th of the Gosrcl to be the 
burden of his ministry in the fi\·c 
years ahead. 

"We need make no apology for re 
turning to th is grand theme - the 
salvat ion of the human sou! - f01· 
one may be sure that unless civil iza
tion speedily returns to this theme, 
there will soon be little ci \·i!iza ti on 
left lo bother about. This is the truth 
we are commissioned lo declare to the 
whole world . There is only One Who 
can meet the world's need. He 1;; ;.b'.c 
to sa\·e to the uttermost." 

C. OSCAR JOHNSON 
The dynamic personali ty ot <ne 8th 

Baptist World Congress w;;s it.> prc~i
dent, Dr. C. Oscar J ohnsen. \\'i ~ h 
bubbling wit and spell-bindi ng power, 
Dr. Johnson led the sessions of the 
Congress into green pastures of 
spiritual refreshing. He kept the pro
gram on schedule and g racious ly held 
the speakers to their time. But, abo\·e 
e verything e lse, h is friendl y nnd 
genia l spirit, his democn1 tic a nd hum
ble ways w ith others, and h is cons2-
crated Christian personnlity made 
him the great soul of the Cleveland 
Congress who con tr ibuted gre::it!y to 
its success and inspiration. 

Dr. Johnson is the only Bnptis t e,·e1· 
to have held high office in the Amer
ican a nd Southern Baptist Conven
tions and in the Alliance. He is vice
president of the Southern Col1\·en tion 
and a former president ( 1932-1 933) 
of the American Convention. 

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
The music of the Cleve land Con

gress will linger on in m any hearts 
as golden memories with abiding 
blessing. Roland Hayes, the ~ren t 
Negro soloist, thrilled the gre<• I rn lly 
crowd of 32,000 at the C le \·cl;; nd 
Studium with h is songs. \Vh f) ca n 
ever forg'et the La tvian choir of refu
gees as, dressed in their colcrful 
native costumes, they s<m"' the i1· 
~raises to Go~? A highlight of a Bap
tis t Congress 1s a lways the sing in" of 
"Bles t Be the Tie Tha t Binds .. "and 
"All Ha il the Power of J esus· Name .. 
~Y the audience of thousands oi Ban
b~ts from _many lands. Bu t the 
g1 ea test musical joy at the Cle\·e land 
Congress was Adele Norm . . . g T h. 

1
. . ans smgin. 

is ange ic smger touched the sweet-
est _chords of music and Ii fled her 
audience to the ve. 

. • • 1 Y Porta ls of heaven 
w ith he r rendition of th " "I 
Walked Today Whei·e J e \s\~n.0k' d .. 

d esus a1 e . 
an othe r memorable n b . um e1s. 
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Our ~ellowship Through the Gospel 
• 

A ddress by Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, President of the Baptist World Alliance, 

to the Cong1:ess of 16,000 Baptists at Cleveland, Ohio, on Sunday Afternoon, 

July 23, 1950 

~ ORTY AND FIVE years ago th is 
mon th a g roup of Baptist leaders met 
in the City of London. They had come 
from many differen t na tions a nd 
backgrounds but essentially they were 
one. Their purpose in meeting was 
lo se t up an organization which would 
promote th is oneness and give inspi
ration 10 our Baptist family so wide
ly scattered oYer the earth. 

Those early leaders were wise in 
their purpose and plan. From the be
g inning it w<:s made clear that fel
lowship a nd inspiration should be 
the ma in purpose behind the organi
zation while showing our essential 
oneness in Jesus Christ. Seven times 
the Congress has met in five different 
countries. Twice the regularity of 
our meeting schedule has been inter
ru pted by black and awful wars. I n 
these nntiona l conflicts we found our
selves pitted ag·a ins t each other but 
through all of it we found our essen
tia l oneness in Christ continued, and 
the bond of fellowship in him has re
mained unbroken. 

t; :-.IITED FELLOWSHIP 

\\'e <ire meeting here in the 8th 
Congress of the Ba ptis t World Al
liance «t a lime when conditions in 
the \~·orld are bent on putting another 
stra ining test on our oneness and our 
fellowship. It is highly importa nt 
tha t we w ho meet here sha ll acknowl
edge our debt sincerely to all those 
who so fa ith fu lly laid the foundation 
for our continuing fellowship, a nd at 
exceeding cost have buil t thereon. 
Six good and true men have served 
as presidents and four faithful men 
have served as general secretary. 
Many noble men a nd women h ave 
served on the Executive and t hey and 
others have brought inspiring mes
sages to the sessions of the Cong·ress. 

Inasmuch as our fellowship has 
been tes ted in recent years by a world 
wa r and that a new and more severe 
tes t seems n ear at hand, it seems 
good to me to speak to you on the 
subject, "Our Fellowship Through the 
Light of the Gospel." 

Fellowship is a word which may be 
used in several connections. There is 
a fellowship of darkness. Those w ho 
insist on liv ing in darkness have a 
kind of fellowship with each other ... 
a fell owship among thieves ... fel-

lowship of fools . This seems almost 
like profaning so fine a word b y d rag
ging it down to such low levels. To
day we see it draped about by new 
and strange banners seeking new ad
herents to a fellowship which prom
ises l ight, but ends in extreme da rk
ness. 

In the forefront of this long array 
at the present time is the proffered 
fellowship of Communism of which 
someone said a month ago, "Com
munism is not a philosophy, but really 
organized conspiracy." Most of us · 
here have watched this cloud start 

pendable leader. His r ight to this 
position has always been cha llenged. 
Just after his baptism at the very be
ginning of h is m inistry, Satan tested 
h im for days and then as always he 
proved his worthiness to b e our in
comparable leader. He began at once 
to build a fellowship out of a few 
selected friends through whom he 
would set going a program of world 
fellowship. This fellowship has g·rown 
until we see here today only small 
groups of millions who have been 
brought into it. 

The record of how Chris t sought 

In a colorful setting of flags from many nations of the world and challen ging Script u ral 
mottoes in lhe Cleveland Public Auditorium, Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, president, called Ute 

01>cning session of th e Baptist World Allia n ce to order 

when it seemed little large r than a 
man·s hand. Today it has sp read and 
become dense and dark at the center. 
We are seeing the forked lightening 
of its increasing fury followed by the 
rumbling thunder o( its enveloping 
program. 

This is not a beautiful picture but 
it furnishes a suitable backdrop 
against which the Light of the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ may be seen in greater 
glory and beauty. Our fellowship is 
familia r with scenes like that, for t he 
Gospel of Christ is our lig'ht, and the 
heart of that is darkness. 

We recognize no other authority 
than HIS, no other guiding Light, no 
other Lord, no other trns ted and de-

to impart to those twelve frie nds the 
real meaning a nd purpose of the fel
lowship is a thrilling s tory of patient 
instruction and discussion. They 
never came into its full significance 
while he lived. It took what seemed 
to be a grnat crisis, not to say tragedy, 
to reveal to t hem that this fellowship 
was deeper even than life itself. They 
learned that "God commends his love 
toward us in that while we were yet 
s inners Christ died for us." 

CHRIST'S AUTHORITY 

The light of this Gospel has a lwavs 
been thrown against a black cloud 'or 
sin and suffering. On the Cross the 

(ContinueGl on P age 24) 
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The large Cle vel and Public Au d itorium seating a bou t 18,000 person s a nd su rro und ed by U1c p ictures q ue ma ll was th<' s:1c 'f t hr Sth 
Bapt ist World Cong r ess he ld in Cl eveland, Oh io, fr om July 22 to 27 

The ~ellowship of Baptist ~earts 
An Eye-witness Account of the 8th Baptis t World Congress at Cleveland, 

Ohio, by the Rev. M. L. Lc uschner, Editor 

T HE FELLOWSHIP of Baptist hearts 
around the world, eighteen million 
strong, was dram atized colorfully at 
the 8th Baptis t World Congress held 
in the P ublic Auditorium of Cle,·e
Jand, Ohio, from July .22 to 27. A 
grand total of 44,800 Baptists were 
r egis te red in some way or other as 
participants in thi s mammoth Con 
gress. More than 20,000 Baptist vis
itor s came from beyond the citv of 
Clevela nd, m an y of them as delegates 
from 48 coun tries, such as England, 
German~-. India , Bur ma, J apan , 
Africa, Italy, Netherlands, Nor way. 
S weden . Finland, Aus tralia and C;,n 
ada besides those who came from e "ch 
of the 48 s ta tes of the Uni ted States. 

DR. C. OSCAR JOHNSO N 
Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, the in imi table 

leader and dynamic president of t he 
Congress, ca lled the hymn. "Blest Be 
the T ie T hat Binds," the World Bap
tist Anthem . lt was thrilling to listen 
to the gree1t congreg·ation of almost 
18.000 Bapt ists packe d into the audi
tr 1-:l m ~·i nging that song and the 
words, " the fellows hip of kindred 
minds is like to that above." The 
Cleveland Congress provided the Bap
t ists who were there with "heavenly 
p laces" of spiritual fellows hip that 
did much to light the fires of holy zeal 
fo r a Gospel Crusade in the hearts of 
Baptists everywhere. 

In some respects, it w as the most 
unique B aptist Congress ever held. 
There were more people present a t 
Atlan ta, Geor gia, in 1939. The Con
gress in Copenhagen, Denmark, in 
1947 was more cosmopolitan in its 

consti tuency of delegates. But t he 
Cleveland Congress was uns urpassed 
for its rich, stirring a nd thoug'ht p ro
voking progra m which presented a 
galaxy o( Baptist spe;i ke r s who lifted 
the great audiences ,1gain a nd age1in 
to heights o f "spiritua l a rous·ng·s." 
The 8th Baptis t Congress a lso made a 
t remendous im pact for good upon the 
city of Clevel and, trumpeting forth 
the Scriptura l con\'i c tions of B a ptists 
;;nd demonstrating (a t least in Cle,·c
land ) tha t true Baptis ts know no E cist 
or West, n o South or North bu t only 
"cne ,!!real fell owship of l ov~ throug'h
?ut the whole wide em·th." rt was, 
~n~~~cl. another bapt ism of the Holy 
~p11 i t for thr.se of God's people at 
the Baptist World Congress. 

SATURDAY, JULY 22nd 

. At the opening session of the Bap
tist World Congr ess on Saturday 
afternoon , July 22, the royal carpet of 
welcome was rolled out for the thou
sands of Baptists who had trekked to 
Cleveland. Dr. C. Oscar Johnson , t he 
Congres~ president, showed himself 
t~ be friend of everybody a nd espe 
cially "the friend of God" for h is 
statesmanlike, Christian leadership. 
Adele Norman of Chicago, Ill. , "the 
song bird of the Congress," m ade us 
feel at home as Baptists as she san g 
" I Walked Today Where Jesu~ 
Walked." 

Brief welcoming addresses were 
made by Thomas A. Burke, m ayor of 
Cleveland; George D. Nye, lieutenant 
governor of Ohio; Frank J. Lausche, 
~overnor of Ohio, (at evening serv
ice) ; Mrs. Paul Stetler, president of 

the Women's Counc il of the C!c,·cland 
Ba pt ist Association ; Wade H . McKin 
n ey, pastor of the Antioch Bap t i ~t 

Church (Neg'ro); and D. L . Sh11 rpc. 
execut i,·e sec retary o f the CJe,·el;~ncl 

Baptist Associa tion. Dr. J ohannes 
Nor gaard of Denma rk , \' ice-president 
of the All ia nce. responded a nd chal
lenged Bap ti sts " lo live up to the 
grea t responsibility that is ours to 
ma ke our ligh t shine in the darkness." 

The theme of the Congress was 
taken effectively into almost every 
message and session. AND THE 
L IGHT SHINETH IN DARKNESS. 
Like a shot out of a cannon , Dr. 
Rob ert J. McCrncken of New York 
City on the opening afternoon w as 
one of the fi r st of " the big guns" of 
speakers w ho add ressed the Congreos 
on "Christianity in the Atomic Age." 
" If Christianity affi rms a ny thing a t 
a ll ," h e said, "it is th a t human nature 
can b e changed, genuinely and per
m~nently chang'ed." Equally stirring 
with a strong evangelistic note w as 
tl~e m essage of D r. W. J. J arvis of 
S1dn~y, Australia on the text, "I am 
the _hght of the wor1cl" (John 8:12 ), in 
wh1~h he p ictured the Lord Jes us 
Christ as the world's Savior steppin g 
out ?f ~ternity into lime to ;hine with 
God s light of r evela tion. 

BAPTIST PARADE 

Sixty thousand persons lined th e 
streets of downtow n C 
watch " th p . . leveland t o 

e a r ade of Fa ith and Free-
dom " of th B · e aphst Congress late on 
S aturday afternoon F th 
an h . t · or more an 

our , en thousand Baptists 
marched beh ind bands d ft t d an oa s an 
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au to cara\·;:ms. Strains of "Onward, 
Chr is tian Soldiers," " Hold the Fort, 
for I Am Coming" and "Whosoe,·er 
\Vill May Come" r eYerberated in the 
chasm s of the downtown streets, set
ting the cadence for the m archers an d 
procla iming a message of fa ith and 
freedom to the w atchers. 

I t was the first P rotestan t parade 
tha t CleYeland ha d w itnessed in more 
than 25 yea rs. In the procession were 
nationality groups w ho were colorfu l
ly cos tumed . representing the Czecho
s lon1kian , Uk1·ainian , S lovak, L atdan 
and Hunga rian Baptists. Several 
musica l bands of Negro young· people, 
representing the ir chu rches, were ;,n 
exciting part of the parade. T he S ul 
, ·a tion Army, Boy S couts, F OUi' H 
C lu b and other groups helped to fo r m 
this sp irit ual p rocession winding 
through Cleveland's s tree ts. 

CLEVELAN D STADIUM 

On Saturday e \·ening 32,000 Bap
t is ts sat in Cleve la nd's baseball stadi 
um w ith appla use and cheers. not fo1· 
a home run h it by the l'ndian's base
ba ll sta1-, L a rry Doby, b u t for the ex 
citing Rol l Call of Na tions and the ex
pressi\·e sin ging of Rolan d Hayes. 
world famous Negro tenor. The B ap
tis t Congress band, under the direc
tion of M r. Louis Maye r, fi lled the 
s tadium with religious mus ic , a nd the 
g 1·e<.1t choir, led by Dr. Cyr il Barker, 
opened the hea,·cn ly portals w ith 
their praises in song'. 

Then came one of the h ighl igh ts of 
the Congress. F an fare ! lights! -
qu ie t! Through a guard of honor of 
the fl ags of the n ations c f the world, 
represen tatives from 48 count r ies. 
d ressed to a la rge exten t in their na
tional costumes, marched acrnss the 
ba ll field a nd pnuscd b r iefl y at the 
s peaker 's s ta nd as one from each 
grou p brnught a gree ting from his 
land. " We bring you greeting's from 
the Baptist Union of S cotland" came 
o\·er the loudspeaker as a Ki lty band 
marched by. " We bring you greet-
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Thousands of Ba ptis ts on foot and in cars partici pated in the hour Joni: Baptist J>a ra d c 
d o wn Euclicl A ve nue in Clcvel:rnd . Ohio. on Saturday afte rnoo n. July 22. to a n nounce 

to the c itizen s o r Clc , ·c Jantl th3L .. Bapt ists h ad reall~· con1c lo town ! .. 

ings from the Baptists o f Norway. Ni
geria, Austra lia" and so on. P rolonged 
applau~e foll o\\'ed the greeting· from 
the Czechosloq1ki;m spokesman who 
pleaded : "P ray for us who a rc behind 
the Iron Curtai n." T he Ger man de'e
gat ion was J:(iYen a hear1 y on1tion. 

In the address of th e eYcning. Dl'. 
Edwin McNei ll P oteat of Raleigh. N . 
Cai· , spoke on ''The Basic F'recdom ." 
Roland Hayes sang several n umbers, 
including' the favor ite, "E,·c1·y Ti m~ I 
Feel the S pil· it." S ince P 1·csidcnt 
Harry S. Truman could not be pre<;
ent, due to the wor:d situaticn . h is 
mcss:1J!e to the Baptist Congress was 
1ead by D r. Johnson \\'hi le the J;:u·f!e 
audience stood with reverent atte'l 
tic n. The sing ing o f " All 1-l<1 il. the 
P ower .of Jes11s' N;::me" broul!hl this 
first e,·entfu l day c f the Congress to a 
lhrilling close under the star:;! 

On S unday morn ing. July 23. the 
pulpi ' s of Cleveland 's Christian 
churches were fi lled w ith Baptist 

preachers. D r. Ivan P arsons (Negro) 
of Stewart Town . Jamaica, for 20 
years secretary of the Baptist Union 
cf J amaica, spoke a t the White A\·e. 
B;]ptist Ch u rch. and Dr. E::irle V . 
Pie r ce of Min neapol is, Minn., was the 
guest speaker at the E rin Ave. Chu1·ch. 

SUNDAY . .TULY 23rd 

Cy S undvy ~•Jtet·noc.n lhe P ublic 
Aud itoriu m was so filled with Con 
g-rcss , ·is itors that thousa nds had to 
be turned away. Vice- president F. 
Townley Lord of L ondon. Engl~nd . 

presided at the session. The Congress 
choir again lifted our hearts with its 
rend ition of "America, the Beauti
ful" and " God So LO\·ed the World ... 

The fellowship of Baptist hearts 
,,·as again demonstrated in the intrn
duction of and b1 ief testimon'es by 
rcpresen tath·es of South Africa, Asia . 
Jl.ustraJ ia . Europe, South America 
and Mexico (North America). L 3ter 
in the service, the presiden ts of Bap-

Wo rld , ·is it o rs at th e Baptist W o rld C'oni:rcss in ( 'levcla nd. 0!1io 
Lefl to righl: Mr. Cowl B:wcscl of Stuttgart. German.'" with lhe replica of E. rope;m casllc m the background: Re\'. I\·an C. Parsons 
of S1ewarl Town. J:rn1aic:i with !he Re\'. Paul Zoschke of Cle\'C'land Ohio: and a B:iptist delegate from the Ha\\'ailnn Islands 
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About 400 North American Baptists attended U1e Baptist World Congress at Cle \·e land , Ohio, among w hom we re :\lrs. Fred Fuchs, 
H ettinger, N. Oak., lllr. and i\lrs. R. Pusch , Jersey City, N. J ., and Rev. P eter G eissle r, A von, S. Oak., (left), and the R ev. and i\l r s. 

George W. Zinz, Jr. a nti S r ., wilh fri ends ( r ii; ht ) 

tist Unions of Great Britain. Scotl :..nd. 
Germany, S weden, Norway. Fn: nc~. 

Japan, Spain a nd the National Baptist 
Convention (Negro) were presen'ecl. 
In this colorful array of variot.:s 
groups and nationalities. we could 
sense the fact that 

"Our fears, our hopes, our 
aims are one, 

Our comforts and our cares:· 
Dr. C. Oscar Johnson in his presi

dential address had as much fun with 
the newspaper photographers and his 
audience as at a picnic. From the 
valley of humor he look his fellow
Baptisls lo inspiring heights of in
spiration in his mess;ige on "A World 
Fellowship Through the Light of the 
Gospe! of Christ.'' (This sermon is 
published in this issue of "The Bap
tist Herald.") 

YOUTH RALLY 
The b<::nners of youth were un 

furled in the winds of enthusiasm al 
the Sunday evening service. It was 
the first youth rally ever held in the 
45 year history of the Alliance. With 
personal charm and spiritual radiance, 
Miss Cay Herman of Cleveland'.> 
Church of the Master led the service 
that was unique in its presentation 
and youthful in accent. 

A service of worship as a dramati
zation of the Lord's Prayer was given 
by a group of Cleveland's young peo
ple. The blond, 34 year old Joel So
renson, the youth secretary of tre 
Alliance, delivered the principal ad
dress in which he emphasized the fJct 
t hat "Baptist young people these days 
are both able and willing to make 
their contribution to the total Bap
tist witness lo the world.'' In the im
pressive service of consecration that 
followed, the witness of se\·eral Bap
tist young· people was given. Benny 
Jones of Canada was followed by 
D:ivid Coats of Scotland. Greetings 
were brought from Burma. Gunter 
Wagner represented Germany. and 
Jack Robir.srm, basketball star cf 

Baylor University. Waco, Texas, cap
ped the climax with a real challenge. 
As the chait man said, "Baptist young 
people are building a circle cf prayer 
a nd fellowship around the world.'' 

MONDAY, J ULY 24th 

Monday, July 24, was another "red 
letter" day in this grand Congress 
week. Dr. Arnold T . Ohm, the gen
eral secretary of the Alliance. ga\·e a 
lucid i.lnd impressive account ol his 
stewardship us the elected leader of 
the Baptist World All iance. Dr. Wal
ler 0. Lewis, the associate genernl 
secretary, painted a dark picture of 
Europe in which he said "that there 
is less religious liberty in Europe than 
a t any lime in the last JOO years. P.nd 
things are getting worse ... 

A choir of Latvian Displaced Per
sons sang repeatedly to the great de
light of the assembled crowds. This 
fel lowship of Baptist hearts was also 
symbolized by the short addresses by 
several displaced persons on the 
theme, "Out of Tribulation.'' In the 
afternoon sectiona l meetings were 
held for young people, women. lay
men <ind ministe rs de<iling with top ics 
of special inte rest to each respective 
group. 

The great service in the evening 
was addressed by the honorable Mr. 
J. W. Estey of Oltowa, Canada, a 
justice of the Supreme Court of Can
<ida, who spoke on "The Light of 
Peace.'' The Congress sermon by D1·. 
M. E. Aubrey of London, England on 
"The Marks of the Church'' was ~he 
most challeng·ing address of the enlire 
week, emphasizing the truth that 
"Christ is in the m idst." "As he came 
among us to stand ;ind serve, so, with 
a love like his, we also sen·e. We 
can do no other for he is in the 
midst.'' 

TUESDAY, J ULY 25th 

God's light was focused sharply and 
brightly upon the speakers a nd pro
gram on Tuesday, July 25. In the 

opinion o f many, il was the best day 
c f the week. ln the morning session 
t hrce speakers followed one another, 
cc:ch of whom had the people on 
their feet applauding and shouting 
"Amens:· Dr. Cu lbert Rutenber, pro
fessor of philosophy and religion at 
Eastern Baptist Seminary, Phila
delphia, Pa., made his subject, "The 
Totalitarian State and the lndi vidual 
Conscience," sparkle with wi~e in
sights a nd convincing 105ic. '·To the 
totalitarian slate the Ch r istian op
poses the totalitarian Christ - abso
lute, ull embracing. Scripture calls 
it the Lordship of Christ:· 

Dr. Emlyn Davies, p rofessor of 
South Wales College, CardifT, South 
Wales, spoke on "Christ and Labor." 
He pointed out that "all labor move
ments, all political movements, and 
all socia l patterns stand indicted at 
the bar o f h istory because the y have 
refused to think of redemption in th2 
full-orbed way in which the Christ ian 
Gospel seeks to do:· T he outstanding· 
Neg ro educator, Dr. Benjamin Mays, 
president of Morehouse College, At
lan la, Ga., in h is stirring address on 
"Christian L ight in 1 luman Relation
s hips" emphasized the truth thal 
"only born again men can properly 
see the Christian light in human re
lations and can know how to keep 
from hating their brother:· The re
port of the Commission on Religious 
Liberty was read a nd adopted. Its 
clear cut and decisive resolutions 
were widely published in the city's 
newspapers. The full text of the com
mission will appear in the 1951 AN
NUAL . 

THE LIGHT OF LIBERTY 

The auditorium was · packed on 
Tuesday night for lhe dramatic re
enactment of the two thousand year 
old struggle for religious liberty in 
wh ich Baptists have played a promi
nent part. The pageant "The Light 
of Religious Liberty," \~as presented 
by a cast of 200 men and women. with 
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a specially trained chorus of 300 
voices. This two and a half hour long 
pageant had been written by Dr. D. R. 
Sharpe, executive secretary of the 
Cleveland Baptist Association, who 
also took the role as prophet in the 
play. 

With b reath- taking beauty, as a 
result of the beautiful costumes worn 
by the people in the pageant, God's 
light was portrayed at the Bethlehem 
crad le , at the cross of Calvary, at the 
empty tomb of the resurrection and 
in the Upper Room of P entecost. The 
s truggle for religious freedom through 
the centuries was dramatically por
trayed. The h istory of Roge1· Wil
liams in America unfolded before our 
eyes with realistic power. The need 
for these same principles in our 
modern life was the closing challenge 
of the pagean t. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26th 

" Evangelism " and "missions" were 
the center of attention on W'ednesday, 
July 26. The Rev. Henry Cook, the 
superintendent of the Baptist churches 
in London, England, presented the 
report of the Commission on Evangel
ism a nd the Church's Life. He is 
known as one of the most fiery evan
gelists among British B aptists. 

Dr. E. T. Dahlberg of Syracuse, N . 
Y., represented the American Baptist 
Convention and spoke on "Can Evan
gelism Be Evangelized?" in his 
t hough tful and heart- stirring· mes
sage. In a more oratorical and force
ful manner, Dr. Robert G. Lee of 
Memphis, Tenn., for the Southern 
Baptist Convention, called upon 
"Every Baptist To Be a Missionary.'' 

The afternoon was largely devoted 
to the great ministry of Baptist relief 
around the world. Dr. R. Paul Cau
d ill presented the report of the Bap
tist World Alliance Relief Committee. 
Three short addresses by the Rev. 
Frank H. Woyke of Forest P a rk, Ill., 
Dr. Reuben Nelson of New York, N. 
Y. , and Dr. Duke K. McCall of Nash
vi lle, T enn ., helped us to visualize 
our opportunities, to realize our needs 
a nd to mobilize our resources. 

The missionary outlook of today 
was pr esen ted with scholarly research 
and fervent Baptist witness by Dr. 
KenneU1 S. L atourette of Yale Uni
versity, New Haven, Conn., at . the 
evenjng service. These conclus1ons 
were underscored by representatives 
for J apan, China, B~rma, Africa and 
South Ameiica in the testimonies that 
followed. The Rev. J. T. Ayorinde of 
Lagos, Nigeria, who knows several of 
our Cameroons mjssionaJiies, was 
especially effective, as, dressed in 
native costume, he opened his heart 
in a passionate plea for more mis
sionaries for Africa. Dr. Baker J. 
Cauthen of Richmond, Virginia, for
merly professor of missions at South
western Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas, 
and a missionary in China, and now 

The Schmidt Fa mily of Berlin, Germany, 
at the B aptist World Con gr ess in Cle\'e

land, Ohio 
Left to right: Rev. P aul Schmidt. Erika 

and Wolfgang Schmidt 

secretary for foreign missions from 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
closed the meeting with a rousing 
message on "Ch r ist for a Losl World.'' 

THURSDAY, J ULY 27th 

The last day of the Congress was 
by no means the least. The results of 
elections were announced, revealing 
that Dr. F. Townley L ord of London , 
England, is the new president of the 
Baptist World Alliance. Various com
mittee reports and resolutions of com
missions were given. 

The Rev. Paul A. Collyer of New 
York , N. Y., spoke on "The Light of 
God's Word,'' representing the United 
Bible Societies of the world. A pro
found treatise on "The Body of 
Chr ist" which was beautiiully illumi
nated with Scripture came from the 
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heart and lips of Dr. M. F. McCut
cheon, the elderly minister of the 
First Baptist Church, Montreal, Can
ada. The paper on "Ye Are the 
Light of the World" by Dr. Ellis A. 
Fuller, president of the Southern Bap
tist Seminary, Louisville, Ky., was 
read by one of his colleagues on the 
faculty. Various sectional conferences 
occupied the afternoon hours. 

Then came the closing hours of the 
Congress on Thursday evening. The 
music was again uplifting with Adele 
Norman singing and the choir of the 
Antioch Baptist Church rendering 
Negro spirituals. Dr. Theodore F. 
Adams of Richmond, Virginia, a vice
president of the Alliance, reviewed 
the highlights of the Congress week 
with marvelous effectiveness as he 
spoke ·on the words of the Apostle 
Paul: " I thank my God upon e\·ery 
remembrance of yot!°' (Phil. 1:3) . 

The coronation address by Dr. F. 
Townley Lord of London, England, 
the newly-elected president of the Al
liance, held high the truth that there 
is "None other Name" of whom it can 
be said, "Wherefore he is able to save 
lo the uttermost" (Heb. 7:25) . As 
everyone in the great audience held 
the hands of his neighbors to the left 
and right, the congregation sang 
again, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds,'' 
and felt the touch of God in the clos
ing benediction of the eighth Baptist 
World Congress. 

\Vhat lies ahead? Five years o! 
grave uncertainty! T he next Congress 
is scheduled for London, England, in 
1955. Who knows what will become 
of us - of civiHzation - of Baptist 
churches - in thjg in terval? But 
thanks be to God, as the light sh.ineth 
in darkness, we can let our lights burn 
brightly and witness for Christ in the 
great fellowship of eighteen million 
Baptist hearts around the world! 

Baptist World Con gress visitors alter I\ good lunch at Anders Cnfeterla, Cleve
lnnd, Ohio 

Left to right: Rev. Wm. Sturhahn, Morris. Man.; Dr. George A. Lang, S ioux 
Falls, s. Dak.: Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt, Vienna, Austria; Rev. Daniel F uchs, 

Winnipeg. Man.; Rev. John Engel. Ebenezer, Sask. 
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Baptist Women Around the World 
• 

Report of the women's sessions at the Baptist World Congress by MRS. 

FLORENCE E. SCHOEFFEL of Chicago, Ill., president of the North 

American Baptist Woman's Missionary Union 

"( HRIST for the world we sing, the 
world to Christ we bring," sang the 
5,000 Baptist women representing all 
parts of the world a t their two special 
meetings during the Baptist World 
Congress. This theme song typified 
the emphasis of the whole Congress. 
Symbolized by the illuminated cross 
at the front of the platform, the mes
sage that Christ alone is the answer 
to the world's problems came again 
and again through the addresses, re
ports, and discussions. "In Christ we 
are united - this Christ we must 
share with the world." 

phone on the platform. Dressed in 
their native costumes, they all spoke 
English, though some with a broad 
accent. 

Mrs. Ernest Brown of Great Britain, 
t he firs t one called on, expressed the 
hope that this Congress would be a 
turning point in h istory - that men 
and women would turn back to God. 
In her country the women have been 
engaged in a campaign of evangelism, 
seeking out those women w ho cannot 
be persuaded to attend church, and 
bringing to them the message tha t 
"Chris t is the answer to every need ." 

From 25,000 German Baptist women 

ON HIM ALONE WE BUILD / 

Nationality representatives fro m many parts of the world at the wom en 's session of the 
Baptist World Con gress, Cleveland, Ohio, on July 24th 

S itting in that great throng of 
women, lis tening to the words of t he 
women who had come from far cor
ners of the earth, one felt as n ever 
before a pa rt of a great whole - the 
fe llowship of be lievers, the fellowship 
of ser vice. Again a nd again we would 
say to ourselves, " Why, what t he 
women are t rying to do there in 
B urma. in Denmark, in Great Br itain 
is exactly what we ar e trying to do in 
our women's societies in Chicago, in 
Detroit, in Dakota, in all parts of the 
country." 

The greetings and reports of t he 
women from 18 differen t countr ies 
were introduced in a uniq ue way by 
the playing of their national a nthem. 
As the strains of the song were 
sounded on the piano, any delegates 
present from that country would rise 
in the audience, and the chosen r epre
senta tive would step to the micro-

Mrs. Jakob Meister of Berlin brought 
greetings and thanks for the m any 
love gifts showered upon them. The ir 
present task as Christian women is to 
share food, cloth ing and shelter w ith 
a ll the needy, and th rough th is de
monstration of Chris tian love ma ke 
Christ known. 

The Baptist women in Denma rk, 
said Mrs. J ohannes Norgaard, a re a 
sma ll s truggling group - 2,000 mem
bers compris ing their Union. But they 
are willing workers in the local 
churches, ser ving wherever they can . 

The main objective of the B aptist 
women of Norway is to ga ther money 
for foreign and home missions, re
ported Mrs. Ka reen Bjornard. They 
have a mission fie ld in the Belgian 
Congo in Afr ica . 

" I was born a Catholic, as were 
many who are now Baptists" said 
Miss Gina Bassi of Italy. ' Their 

Woman·s Missionary Union was or 
ganized in 1947 and is growing rapid
ly. The women have launched a cam
paign for personal evangelism and 
are giving love offerings for the 'cause 
of Christ. The Italian women are dis
covering talents and abilities for lead
ership they d id not know they had 
and are us ing them for God. ' 

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
Finland is the " baby" of them all -
only one year old. But already they 
have taken up a n umber of projects, 
r eported Mr s. Helmi Sivhonen, such 
as opening a n orphanage, ra1smg 
money to support the ministers who 
are underpaid, giving Christmas gifts 
to the old, the sick and to those in 
prison; supplying linens and other 
things for the Bible Seminary at 
which five women are also studying. 

"Esthonia is a country which was 
freedom lovin g, happy - now is not, 
beca use it is enslaved - but shall be 
again!" said Mrs. Ellemand. The 
Baptist faith flourished here since its 
beginning 66 yea rs ago. All Esthonian 
Chr istians hope for the time when the 
Russian oppression shall be removed. 

Evangelization is the main objective 
of the Baptist women of Brazil. Their 
Union, organized in 1898, numbers 
30,000 members. During the past 
year they made 427,000 visits in the 
personal evangelism campaign. They 
support a missionary in Bolivia main
tain two training schools for ~omen 
a nd look forward to the appointment 
of a field w orker for the Woman's 
Missionary Union. Dona Ester Silva 
Dias brought t his remarkable r eport. 

In Cuba, too, evangelization is the 
main emphasis of the women's w ork. 
Se1iora Virginia Perez de Palle stated 
tha t tr~ining th~ child ren and young 
people 1s recognized as a n important 
part of the Christian women's work. 

In contrast to some of the other 
lands, Argentina is a prosperous 
country, stated Seiiori ta Teresa Vidal 
and for. that r eason the need of th~ 
Gospel is great. The state religion is 
Roman Cath~lic, but most of the peo
ple are atheists. There are however 
10,000. Bap_tists, and the w omen are 
orgam~ed, i.n ,82 .a~sociations. They 
~uppo1 t a girls training school a sem
inary, and goodwill centers. ' 

The women of Australia t t i .. 
t
. . sen 1e11 

gree 111gs m the w ords of 1 Th 
3: 12: "And t he Lord make t ~ss. you o 111-
crease and ab ound in love one toward 
another , and toward all m en, even as 

(Cont inued on Page 24 ) 
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Gems of Truth from the Baptist Congress 
• 

Words that will live from addresses delivered at the 8th Baptist World 

e A world fellowship surely is meant 
for all the people of the world. Bap
t ists are so constituted as to make 
them well qualified to spread th is 
light to all nations and peoples. 

- C. Oscar Johnson, St. Louis, Mo., 
past president of the Baptist 
World AHiance. 

e As I look across a world riven 
asunder by conflict of principle and 
policy, I can but reiterate a truth I 
have often stated before. I am of ever 
deeper conviction that what we need 
today is a revival of religion and a 
re- dedication of this nation - indi
vidually and collectively - to the un
changing tru ths of the Christian re
ligion. 

- Harry S. Trttman, 
President of the United States. 

e Young Baptists are faithfully labor
ing everywhere. They are busy pre
paring themselves for Christian serv
ice in different areas of life. They are 
a ctive along the classical Baptist lines: 
evangelism. They are alert to the 
social needs of our time. They discuss 
the need of a righteous economic or
der, they adventure in social action in 
many fields. They want to relate the 
Gospel to all parts of life. 
-Joel Sorenson, Stockholm, Sweden, 

Secretary of Yotttlt of Baptist World 
Allia11ce. 

e Upon the whole, it would seem 
there is less religious liberty today 
in Europe than at any time during 
the last one hundred years. And 
things are gett ing w orse. If the battle 
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for freedom of relig ion is lost in 
Europe, it will be difficult to maintain 
in other parts of the world. 
-Walter 0. L ewis, Washington, D. C .. 

associate secretary, Baptist World 
Alli ance.· 

e How anyone can love his neighbor 
w ithout doing justice to him is diffi
cult to conceive, and our Lord was 
clear that the whole prophetic and 
legal movement which had dominated 
Hebrew thought for so many genera
tions found its richest achievement in 
the love of God and love towards 
one's neighbor. Only in the realm 
w hich we share with our neighbor can 
we express our real love towards God. 

-Emlyn D avies, Cardiff, Sou th Wales 
pr ofessor, South W ales College. ' 

e Here in Cleveland, we have done 
four things among others. We have 
renewed our fellowship, we have re
affirmed our faith, we have restated 
our Baptist dis tinctives, and we have 
re- formed our forces for world con
quest for Christ. 
- Theodore F. Aclams. Richmo11d, Va .. 

v ice - pr esident, Baptist World i tl
liance. 

e If the Church is the Body of Chr ist, 
it is where his Spirit is effective. He 
is the life -giving power and the liv
ing hope of the Church. The nature 
of the Church, therefore, is not de
termined by any form or organization 
or policy. It is determined by its re
la t ionsh ip to Chris t. The Church is 
not primarily an organization or a n in-

stitution, but an organism a nd a fel
lowship, a new mode of God's p res
ence and a new form of man's life in 
history. 
-M. F. M ccutcheon, Montrea l. Can., 

pastor , F irst Baptist Church. 

e I have heard the stirring hymn, 
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds," on 
many Alliance occasions. The g1·eat 
Swedish choir sang it to us at Copen
hagen; we sang it together at the 
Youth Congress in Stockholm. We 
sang together of t he tie that binds our 
hear ts, but it is also a tie that links 
our minds - mind, will and feeling 
join in the experience of the grace of 
God. He is able to save to t he utter
most , clarifying the mind, renewing 
the will, refining the emotions ; until 
there is only one term w hich can fully 
describe the Christian - he is a new 
man in Christ J esus. 
- F. Townley Lord, London, England, 

president-el.ect, Baptist World Al.
liance. 

e Unless we who follow the cross of 
J esus can show a measure of devo
t ion to our Lord w hich ,,_,ill ·surpass 
any zeal or consecration the Commu
nist can show to his cause, we will 
sta nd speechless in the world we face. 
Let us settle it - the w orld cannot be 
w on to Christ s imply with dollars. It 
must take the life blood of the finest 
of our men and women who are will
ing to go to the ends of the ear t h and 
give their all for Christ. 

-Baker J. Caut hen, secretary, 
Souther n Baptist Convention. 

Large crowds of North American Baptists a ttend ed the German and English services In the White A venue Baptist Church of 
Clev eland, Ohio, (shown above) , a s well as the Erin Avenue Church on Sunday morning, July 23rd 
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e The Rev. August Kraemer of Ochre 
River, Manitoba, Canada, has resigned 
as pastor of the St. Rose Baptist 
Church, effective about Sept. 1st. 
He has been the minis ter of the church 
since 1945. His p lans for the future 
are not known to the editor, but 
further information will be an
nounced as soon as it is made avail
able. 

e On July 13 at a special business 
meeting of the Grace Baptist Church 
of Gackle and Alfred, N. Dak., the 
Rev. John Reimer presented his res
ignation which was accepted. His 
resignation will be effective on or be
fore Oct. 15th. Mr. and Mrs. Reimer 
a re waiting on the Lord to open the 
door of further ministerial service for 
them. 

e The Rev. H. Schumacher, pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Fenwood, Sask., 
Canada, resigned some time ago an d 
brough t his ministry in Fenwood to 
a close after three years of service. 
He is now living with his family in 
Young, Sask., Canada. The Fenwood 
Baptist Church is considering extend
ing a call to a successor to Mr. Schu
macher. 

e The 1950 Vacation Bible School 
which was held from June 26 through 
July 9 at the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Detroit, Michigan, was most grati
fying. The enrollment was 474; aver
age attendance was 231; the number 
who accepted Christ as their Savior 
was 83. A corps of 37 faithful work
ers lab ored diligently. The director 
of the school was t he Rev. J. L ester 
Harnis h, w ho is also pastor of the 
church. 

e The Carroll Avenue Baptist Church 
of Dallas, Texas, has extended a call 
to Mr. Harold W. Gieseke of Trenton, 
Illinois, to become its pastor. He has 
responded favorably and will begin 
his pastorate in Dallas on Sept. 3rd. 
Mr. Gieseke is a graduate of the 
Northern Baptist Seminary, Chicago, 
Ill., and is the president of the Com
missioned Baptist Youth and Sunday 
School Union. He also prepares the 
material for the "C.B.Y. and S.S.U. 
Herald News" on page 13 of THE 
BAPTIST HERALD. He will succeed 
t he Rev. W. Helwig at Dallas. 

e The Baptist Church of Paul Idaho 
held a Vacation Bible Scho~I fro~ 
July 3 to 21 with an enrollment of 104 
children . It was a very fine school 

Dr. F. Townley Lord of London, E ng land, 
(left), president-el ect of the Baptist World 
Alliance and the Rev. Frank U . \Voyke, 
(right), 'executi ve secretary of the North 

American Baptist General Conference 

with two Fuller Foundation workers 
serving on the teaching staff, two 
local teachers and four teen-aged 
helpers. The Children's Day program 
on Sunday evening, June 11, was in 
cha rge of Dave Kraus, superintendent. 
A community service on May 30 was 
held in the high school auditorium of 
Paul with the Baptist pastor, the Rev. 
J. J. Lippert, speaking on " Called to 
Liberty." 

e The Vacation Bible School of the 
Fourth Ave. Baptist Church, Alpena, 
Mich., convened from June 19 to 30 
with an enrollment of 59 schola rs and 
an average attendance of 50. Mrs. 
Richard Grenz served as director of 
this fine school. She also taught the 
Beginners' Department w i th N aomi 
Soper as assistant. The Primary De
partment was in charge of Mrs. Car
ter Preston with June Barber as as
sistant. Miss Millie Paad had charge 
of the Junior Department. The clos 
ing exercises were held on Sunday 
evening, J uly 2nd. 

,~·---•-~o~-..-n-o--o~.-

i THE 1955 CONGRESS I 
i of the Baptist World Alliance I 
I Will Be Held in London, 

England I . 
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e The pulpi t of the Forest Pa1·k Bap
t is t Church of Fores t P ark, Ill., on 
Sunday, Aug. 13, was supplied by the 
Rev. Howard Johnson of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa. On the following Sun
day, Aug. 20, the Rev. Thomas Stoeri 
of St. J oseph, Mich., and Dr. William 
Kuhn preached during the vacation 
absence of the pastor, the Rev. C. B . 
Nordland. Ml·. Harold Gieseke of 
Trenton, Ill ., supplied the pulpit on 
Aug. 27. The guest speaker on Sep t. 
3rd will be Prof. Edger Boss of the 
Northern Baptist Seminary, Chicago, 
Ill. , who with his wife r ecently joined 
the Forest P ark Church. 

e Miss L aura E. Reddig, missionary
nurse in the Cameroons, sailed from 
New York Cily on August 4th on the 
"S. S . S tratheren" bound for Africa. 
She was scheduled to leave the port 
of Tiko on the African coast, on the 
"S. S. Pecuare ·• on Augus t 14. She 
hoped to be in the British Cameroons, 
following her busy furlough in the 
United Sta tes, b efore August 3 l st. 
She will be assigned to the Banso 
Hospital with Dr. Leslie Chaffee for 
the next few m onths, according to the 
most recent plans of the missiona ry 
staff. During· the last few ·months she 
completed a n important course in 
a nes thesia at the Cook County H ospi
tal in Chicago, Ill. 

e Recently evangelistic meetings 
were held in a union e ffor t of s ix 
churches of Colfax., Wash ., w i th 
the Baptist Church, of which the Rev. 
F . E. Klein is pastor, serving as host. 
The Rev. P a ul B. Smith of T oronto, 
Canada, son of Dr. J . Oswald Smith, 
served as evangelist. The Rev. John 
Henderson was song leader. The in
creasingly la rge attendance made it 
com pulsory for the meetings later to 
be held in the high school a uditorium. 
As a result of these meetings the Rev. 
F. E. Klein baptized four converts. 
The Baptist Church held a Vacation 
Bible School from June 5 to 16 with 
Mrs. F. E. Klein serving as director 
and with eight talented leade rs on the 
teaching staff. 

• On July 27 Mr. H. P. Donner of 
Cleveland, Ohio, went from Phila
del?hia, P a., by plane to Geneva, 
Sw itzerla nd to ser ve as observer at 
the Congress of the Christian Council 
of Churches held in Geneva. On 
August 4 he went to Dam ascus Syria 
by w f R ' ' ~Y 0 ome. After six days in 
P alestme, he flew to Cairo, E gypt, 
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then to Athens, Greece, and fi nally 
back agci in to Geneva, Switzerland. 
After a br ief visit in France, he ex
pected to return to the United States 
by plane on Sept. 5th. Some of his 
experiences a nd observations in P a 
lest ine and on this e ven tful trip will 
be recorded in se veral articles for 
" The Baptist H e1·a l d"' by M1·. Donner, 
the forme1· bus iness mannge1· of the 
P ublication Society. 

e On June 17, the Rev. Herbert 
Schauer and Miss Mary L acney were 
married in the E vangelical United 
Brethren Church of Port Allegany, 
P a. Members of t he Harmoneers 
Quartet ac ted as ush ers, and as a 
group sang several numbers. Mr. 
Bernard Frilzke was bes t man. Miss 
Mi ldred Wright of Ogdensburg, N. Y., 
classm ate of the bride, was maid of 
hono1·. Mr. Ha rold F aba, former s tu
dent at the seminary, sang· "Because·• 
and "At Dawning.'" Mr. Schauer is a 
1950 graduate of our Seminary at 
Sioux F alls, S. Dak., and is now serv 
ing as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Dickinson County, Elmo, 
Ka nsas. Mrs. Schauer is a gradua te 
of the School of Nursing of the Uni
\·ersity of Rochester. 

• The Rev. Otto Nalling·er with h is 
wife and two da ugh ters left the 
E uropean continent after 2lh years of 
service as director of r elief for the 
Baptist World Alliance and sailed 
from Cherbourg France on J une 24 
for the United 'States. ' He a ttended 
the Bap tist World Allian ce sessions in 
Cleveland, Ohio, from July 22 to 27 . 
In September he w ill begin gradua te 
s tudies in the Berkeley Baptist Di
\·inity School, Berkeley, Calif., and 
wi ll be the pastor of a newly estab
lished Baptist Church at Richmond, 
Ca li f. , which is being supported by 
the San Francisco Bay Cities Baptist 
Union. His school address is given 
on page two. His relief ministry with 
the Baptist Alliance has now been 
termina ted after a very successful 
and deeply appreciated service. 

e The Rev. H . J. Wilcke of T acom a, 
Wash., spent about four weeks in July 
and August on a trip to the East, in
cluding attendance at the Baptist 
World Congress and a visit w ith r ela
tives in Cleveland, Ohio. On Wednes
day evening, July 19, Mr. Wilcke as
sis ted the Rev. Robert Schreiber, his 
brother- in - law, at a special midweek 
ser\"ice of the Foster Ave. Church o( 
Chicago. Ill. During June and aga in 
during August, Mrs. Reuben Stading· 
of oui· Sioux Fa lls Seminary has been 
sen ·ing the Calvary Ba ptis t Church ~f 
Tacoma, Wash ., supplying the pulpi t 
occasionally and d irecting Vacation 
Bible Schools at the Portland Avenue 
Chapel from J une 12 to 23 and at the 
Tacoma Church from August 14 to 25. 
l\Irs. Stading a lso assisted her h usband 
in t~:s appreciated ministry. 
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YOUTH COMPASS TOPICS 
September 10 - "How P eculiar 

Should We Be?" by Rev. 0. E. 
Krueger, Roches ter, N . Y. 

September 17 - "Can f Afford 
It?" by Rev. Robert Schreiber , 
Chicago, Illinois. 
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BAPTIST YOUTH AT CLEVELAND 
The Baptis t youth of the world 

shared the limelight in the great 
eighth Baptist World Congress held 
in Cleveland last month. Sunday 
night of the Congress was designated 
as the Congress Youth Rally, the fi rst 
ever held in the Alliance's 45-year 
his tory. It was a great m eeting, with 
nearly 16,000 people crowding the 
Public Auditorium. Your reporter sat 
about a mile (!) from the speaker·s 
platform, but he heard perfectly, 

Miss Cay Herman of the National 
B.Y.F. and Dr. C. Oscar J ohnson, Al
liance president, presided jointly . The 
Baptist Youth Choir of Cleveland 
sang. A drama tization sh owed a B ap
tist pastor from "Central City, U.S.A."' 
talking over problems with his young 
people. The message of the evening 
was given by the Rev. Joel Sorensen , 
youth secre ta ry of the Baptist Wor ld 
Alliance. Joel is a third-generation 
Baptist, t he son of a Bap tis t pastor, 
and was formerly the president of 
the 18,000 Baptist young people of 
Sweden. He lives in Stockholm. He 
has been the l eader of all the world"s 
Baptis t youth s ince J anuary 1st of 
this year. 

Joe l reviewed the fine work of B ap
tist youth a round the world and 
stressed the sacrificia l responsibilities 
we all face. He said, "Christ is call
ing' young Baptists out of secure places 
to the dangerous roads of mankind 
as witnesses of a r edempt ive life." 

F ollowing Joel Sorensen's challenge, 
five young people from Canada, the 
U.S.A., Scotland, and Germany g<we 
thei r person al testimonies. O u tstand
ing, in your reporte.1·'s opinion , was 
tha t of Jack Robinson, famed Baylor 
University basketball star of \"laco, 
Texas, who told how his heart and life 
had been surrendered to the claims 
of J esus Christ. T he vast aud ience 
wen t home with its heart athrill at 
the place of youth in our great world
wide Baptist fellowship. 

OUR YOUTH RALLY AT CLEVE
LAND 

Immediately after this great meet
ing on Sunday night, North American 
Baptist young people and their friends 

gathered at ow· Erin A venue Baptist 
Church for a further hour of fellow
s hip . The h our was la te, bu t no one 
cared to miss this happy time. Gen
eral Secretary J. C. Gunst and 
na tional president Harold W . Gieseke 
presided. Though he was due at an
other big youth pow- wow, Joel Soren
sen came in person to give us a shor t 
message from his h eart. 

Ralph Kletke of Philadelphia, mem
ber of our Conference Union execu
tive committee, led a song and 
brough t greetings. Rev . R. Kan
wischer, Regina, Sask., Canada, and 
Miss Ellen Lehr, Aplington, Iowa, 
Conference Union council members, 
were introduced, as well as Miss 
Martha L eypoldt, and the denomina
tional leaders present. The Rev. J . C. 
Guns t introduced the Alliance vis
itors from Germany and we were 
privileged to hear two excellent talks 
(in English) by the Rev . Hans Arndt, 
youth secretary, and Dr. Herbert Ma
scher, secretary of Sunday School 
work, both of the Baptist Union of 
Germany. 

Then the entire happy group joined 
in refreshments p1·ovided by the 
young people of our two Cleveland 
ch urches. This deligh tful, interna
tional fellowship hour climaxed a 
great Lord's D ay at the Cleveland 
Congress - a day never to be forg·ot
ten - ·which challenged youth in all 
our churches to let their ligh t shine! 

:;-: 

WORLD YOUTH LEADERS 

In sectional meetings on Monday 
and Tuesday after noon, B aptist you th 
leaders of the world got down to the 
serious business of adopting a new 
constitu t ion for the Youth Committee 
of t he Bap tist World All iance and 
electing officers. Joel Sorensen of 
Sweden continues as you th secretary. 
To succeed Dr. T . G. Dunning of Great 
Britain, w ho has served long and 
fa ithfully as chairman of the B.W .A. 
Youth Committee, the delegates 
elected Mr. Robert S. Denny of Nash
v ille, T en nessee, leader in the South
ern Baptist Convention's great Bap
tist S tuden t Union. A committee 
which will even tually numb e1· 35, will 
guide the activities of world Baptist 
youth and plan for the Young Baptist 
World Congresses like t he one held in 
Stockholm in 1949. 

It is hoped that our own No1·th 
American Baptist you th will soon be 
represen ted on this over- all com
mittee. On the closing· night of the 
Congr ess, your r eporter had t he hap
py privilege of personally assuring 
J oel Sorensen and Bob Denny of our 

(Continued on Pag·e 23) 
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M~ry Arden 
• 

A Christian Novel by GRACE LIVINGSTON HtLL 

and RUTH LIVINGSTON HILL 

• 
Copyrighted by the Lippincott Publishing Company 

SYNOPSIS 

On e Sunday morning Mary Arden heard 
Laurie J udson preach a simple but dy
namic Gospel sermon. It was a thrilling 
service for h er. At the beauty parlor the 
n ext day,, Sylva Grannis, a hair dresser, 
talked about Laurie as "a good for nothin' 
f ellow" of years ago. One evening sh e 
carried out a prearranged plan by phon
ing Mary while Laurie was with h er and 
asking h er wh y sh e had taken away her 
date for the night. Laurie left soon ther e
after for Sylva. Mary Ard en went to h er 
bedroom disillusioned with Laurie and 
with life. Laurie w ent to the h ouse of 
Sylva, thinking that sh e was ill and n eeded 
his spiritual m inistry. He and th e l and
lady of the house found h er in b ed l ying 
quite still. Slowly she open en d h e r eyes 
and breathed faintly : " You·ve - com e -
at - last! " 

CHAPTER TWENTY 

"Yes," answered Laurie gently. 
"I've come. Is there some special ques
tion you w ant to ask me?" 

Again the lids were closed for a 
long moment. They s till did not open , 
only fluttered weakly as the girl bare
ly moved her head sideways as if to 
say no. 

Laurie was somewhat at a loss how 
to proceed. But as she had asked him 
here in desparation apparently and 
said she was not ready to die, he be
g·an to repeat some verses in a low 
clear voice. 

"'All have sinned and come short 
of the glory of God,' " he began. "And 
'The wages of sin is death but the gift 
of God is e ternal life through Jesus 
Chris t our Lord.' T hat means that if 
you t rust in J esus Chr is t as your 
Savior," he e xplained, "believing that 
He look the punishment for your sin 
when He died on t he cross, that even 
though this body dies, you will never 
be judged for your s ins and you will 
live forever with Him." He said t he 
words slow ly and plainly, as if he 
were talking to a little child. As there 
was no response he asked, "Do you 
understand th at?" 

A slow sad shaking of the head was 
all that gave any sign that she had 
heard. 

So Lau1·ie began with other verses, 
showing the plan of salva tion from 
several different ang'les. Because she 
would not or could not speak or ask 
any questions it was hard to know 
just what point was not p lain to her ., 
He could not tell where to begin. H e 
fel t as if he were feeling an uncer tain 
way in the dark . What word of scr ip
ture might possibly awaken th is poor 

soul to see the light? rt was the 
s trangest situation Laurie had ever 
been in. Many seeking persons he had 
helped to see the truth , some on the 
battlefield and some at home, and he 
had joyously introduced them to hi.s 
Lord . But this was a difficult case in
deed. After some time of quoting 
verses and explaining them as plainly 
as he could he paused. 

"Is that clear now," he asked aga in 
softly, for she was so quiet he had a 
feeling she must have gone to sleep. 
"Would you like me to s top now? 
Perhaps I'm tiring you." 

Again that weak little shake of the 
head, but more decided th is time. 

At a loss, Laurie knelt down beiside 
the bed and prayed. A harder heart 
than Sylva's ther e could not h ave 
been, for scarce a soul could have 
listened to such a petition as L aur ie 
offered without at least a softening or 
a tear of g·ratitude. 

Laurie finished his prayer and hesi
tated. He fel t he was not getting any
where. He disliked s taying so long. 
Yet he dared not go if this girl was 
still in the dark, and might actually 
die soon. He would never forgive him
self. 

"You are tired now, a ren't you?" h e 
asked again. "You want me to go." 

This time Sylva opened h er eyes 
and looked a t him pleadingly. 

"No," she whispered. "Go on!" 
Mystified , Laurie went on to give 

more and more scr ipture. There were 
whole chapters he knew from mem
ory. But he could not yet discern any 
response in her, nor any indication of 
what he should say next . 

He became aw are of Aunt Carrie's 
worried footsteps downstairs coming 
to the foot of the sta irs t hen uncer
tainly going' away again.' 

There was one a ngle he h ad not 
usPd to approach her. Perhaps tha t 
would be enough to arouse her. So he 
ventured: 

"Sylva Grannis," he spoke her full 
name, more loudly th an he h ad b een 
speaking, as if to call her from t he 
dista nce she seemed to be from him, 
"Sylva Grannis I have given you 
fa ithfully the w~rd of God. You have 
made no response, although you have 
asked for it. I can only hope tha t you 
have heard with your hea r t a nd ac
cepted the Lord J esus Christ as your 
Savior. If you have not, a nd w ill not, 
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I ha\·e only one more wo1·d to say to 
you : 'If our gospel be h id it is hid to 
them that arc LOST! ' May God help 
you !" 

Just then the town clock s truck 
half-past ten. It had been only nine 
o'clock when he arr ived. 

Suddenly Sylva sat up in bed. In a 
loud tone, perfectly plain to be heard 
by the dwellers in the houses on eithe1· 
side or by late passers-by on the 
st reet-though of course not by Aunt 
Carrie- she said: 

"Laurie Judson, you get out of my 
bedroom! rr you don't I sh all scre::im 
for he lp." 

He stood up, utterly s tunned. 
"Get out!" yelled Sylva. "Go on 

back to your precious Mary Arden-if 
she wants you after this!" 

In furious comprehension that he 
had been completely taken in, Laurie 
realized that he must somehow ac
quire witnesses of th is evening's per
formance, or quite poss ibly his name 
and his job and his ministry at the 
li ttle chapel were all gone. He though t 
fast. There were no witnesses, for 
Aunt Carrie was too deaf a nd blind to 
be considered. Then he would have 
lo make some. He would take this 
girl by force down to the police sta 
tion and m ake her tell the chief what 
she had done, and why. He was too 
distraught himself and realized too 
keenly the need for immediate action 
to try to reason out why on earth she 
had done th is thing'. But if he took 
the bull by the horns and made the 
th ing public of his own accord per 
haps he could forestall any scandal. 

I n a firm tone he commanded : "Syl 
va Grannis, you lied to get me here 
for some unknown reason. Now you 
put on some clothes and come w ith 
me to the police s tation. You are 
going to tell McNary exactly w hat you 
have done. You w ill be very sorry if 
I have to use force, but I will. Now 
hurry, I'll wait in the hall." 

La urie was not a t all sure that Syl\·a 
would obey him. In fact he w as near
ly sure tha t she would not. 

He intended to w ait about ten sec
onds and if he heard no sound of her 
getting ready to go he would make 
a nother move. 

It was quiet at firs t, then she 
1<:1ughed, a loud sneering laugh . 

"Very well," he called , "then I shall 
call McNary here." 

He_ s ta rted downstairs lo the phone . 
But Just then the doorbell r ang. 
. He reached the foot of the stairs 
Just. as the door opened and in walked 
Orrm. 
. Aunt Carrie bustled up turning on 

ligh ts, trymg to see who the cull e1· 
was. 

"It' . • 
. s Jes me, Carrie," yelled Orrin 
mto her ea~-. " f come by to see if t his 
gentlemen 1s about read t h 
now." Y o go ome 

. She nodded and smiled. " Is my 

t
nh1ece better, doctor?" She w hined in 

e loud voice of the d f . l ea , p een ng a 
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Laurie to try to ma ke out which doctor 
he was. 

Orrin glanced at Laurie who took 
his cue in a n instant. 

"I think she w ill be, much better 
now," he shouted back. "She'll prob
·ably be able to get up tomorrow." 

"Too bad she went out of her head 
so, weren 't it?" sympathized Or r in in 
a voice he hoped neighbors might 
hear also . 

But Aunt Carrie sa id , "Yes, she had 
a bad headache." 

"Doctor had to give her a shot to 
quiet her, didn't ye, doc?" Orrin yelled 
again. 

"Well , yes, she had several shots!" 
a nswered Laurie, with a wry grimace. 
But Aunt Carrie did not understand. 

She saw them out of the door and 
then locked it carefully. She tiptoed 
to the foot of the stairs and cocked her 
head as if she could hear whether the 
pa tient needed her, then s till t ip toeing 
softly she went lo her own room and 
proceeded to get ready for bed. It had 
been a long anxious evening. 

Laurie and Orrin made haste to the 
old ra ckety car and chugged off. 

"Well, friend, you sure were God's 
angel of deliverance tonight!" ex
claimed Laurie ferven tly. "How you 
ever happened to be there in the nick 
of time I can't tell! Did you hear what 
t hat girl said?" 

Orrin chuckled . 
"I heard a m ite," he admitted, 

" though I don't gen 'ally go in fer 
c avesdroppin'. Ca n' t ya jes· leave ho'.v 
I go t there wi th the Lord and take it 
fer gra nted He worked it?" 

" I suppose I can," agreed Laurie 
humbly "but i t is tremendously inter
esting ~ometimes to have a glimpse 
behind the scenes and learn just how 
the Lord works. I'sn't it?"' 

Orrin grinned again in the darkness 
as his old car lumbered on toward 
La urie's home. 

"Wall I dunno as I can rightly ex
pla in it',, admitted Orrin. "I g\1ess I 
jes· hap~ened to b e comin' out tonight 
on an errand, and I hear your n ame as 
I was passin' so I though t mebbe I 
could give y~u a lift home. I kinda 
s ized things up when r heered what 
she said an ' what you told her, so I 
cum in to hurry things up." 

Orrin made no attempt to synchro
nize the order of events as he por
tra yed t hem. How he could have 
heard Laurie's name over the roa r of 
h is ::incient engine he did not say. And 
not for words would he h ave Jet Lau-
1·ie know that he h ad followed from a 
d is tance t ha t e vening, wondering wha t 
e rrand could h::i ve taken the young 
tnan so swiftly from his beloved a nd 
left such a despairing look on her 
face as Orrin had ca ught on Mary's. 
He gave no sign tha t his amazement 
had surpassed any bounds when he 
h ad discovered the house w here Lau
r ie ha d gone to v isit . He w ould h ave 
been willing• to admit to La ur ie, had 
t hat young m an pursued the ques-

tioning further, tha t he had heard 
some of the low voiced scl'ipture he 
had quoted, and that prayer, or at 
least a word of it now a nd then. 
Though how h e could have heard that 
when he had been supposed to h ave 
stopped his car at the sound of Lau
rie's name shouted by Sylva, he did 
not stop t o figure out. But Laurie did 
not ask further. He knew old Orrin 
well, and he smiled to himself in 
pleased confidence in Orrin 's loyalty. 

"Do you suppose there w ill b e a 
grand scanda l about town over this?" 
wondered Laurie. "Such things do 
happen, you know." 

"I don't reckon so." Orrin closed his 
tight lips w ith de termination. Whether 
he intended to start a counter plot 
Laurie did not know, but he t rusted 
his friend's judgment , and more espe
cially his Lord's overruling, and he 
let it go at that. Good old Orrin. 

Then his mind went back to Mary. 
He was woefully troubled at h aving 
left he r the way he did. He tried t<> 
voice some of his worry over i t t o Or
r in, but foun d it meant too much t o 
him. He dared not trust himself to 
talk about Mary yet to anyone. And 
bes ides, if he made anything of it, it 
would look as if he cared too much. 
Belter try to explain to Mary h imself 
the next time h e saw her. But what 
could he explain? It did not sound 
plausible. 

Can you imagine why in blazes tha t 
crazy girl pulled a trick like tha t?" 
he asked Orrin a fter ::i thoug·hful 
pause. 

Orrin put on his wise look, though 
it could not be seen. 

"Young man," he replied, "you will 
have to learn tha t the ways of women 
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are strange. They do things that h ave 
no rhyme ner r eason. But ef anyone 
was to ask me I 'd say-" he paused 
oratorically to let the terrible force of 
his next word be appreciated-"jeal
ous! " 

"Oh, for the love of Mike!" ex
claimed Laurie in horrified astonish
ment. "That must be why she men
tioned Mary Arden." Then Laurie, 
realizing tha t he had said more than 
he needed to say, added "Er- I mean , 
how on earth did she know I was up 
here at Ardens' and why would she 
care? .You don't think she's-she's-" 
again he could n ot bring himself t o 
say what was in h is mind, that the girl 
was in love with him-"I mean, she's 
never seemed to-to--pay attention to 
me. And ·goodness knows I never 
looked twice at her. Oh, what an un
holy mess!" Laurie was dumbfounded. 

"Might as well forget it all," ad
vised Orrin. "Like as not you'll never 
hear any more of it. Anyway, d idn' t 
you tell us on Sunday as h ow God 
promised that no tongue that shall rise 
agains t thee shall g'e t away with it?" 
He did not state t hat by the t ime h e 
and Nannie finished telling their ver
sion of it io cer tain acquaintances in 
the town, t hat the town would have 
very little use for Sylva Grannis. H e 
did add, however, "Might be a good 
thing if that beauty parlor of h ers 
found a better location in a nothe r 
town." But neither did he say wh a t 
part he might have in urging Sylva t o 
such a s tep. 

He let Laurie out at his own home 
which seemed to be standing there in 
the quiet summer n igh t waiting anx
iously for its maste r. 

(Continued on Next P age) 
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Contributions For All Purposes
CONFERENCES June, 1950 

............. $ 1,478 .07 Atlantic 
Eas tern 
Central 
Northwestern 
Southwestern 
Southern 
Pacific 
Northern 
Dakota 

. . . . . . . . . . 1, 773.58 
. .. . . . .. 7,133.84 

7,346.98 
4,164.32 
1,539.19 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,283.20 
831.33 

Inter Conference Contribution ~' 
. . . . . . . . . 6,207.38 

11.36 

Tola ls F or All Purposes ..... . ... $34, 769.25 
Less Seminary Build ing Fund 9,019.39 

Total Other Contributions ......... $25, 749.86 

Budget Contributions Received
For the month of J une, 1950 
For the month of June, 1949 
For t he month of June, 1948 

Budget Con tributions Received For the Tde1111ium-
August 1, 1949 to Jun e 30, 1950 . . .. .. .... . 

J une, 1949 
$ 1,543.60 

1,721.44 
5,794.15 
3,630.18 
2,981.55 
1,467.49 
2,275.80 
1,328.56 
1,501.85 

$22,244.62 

June,1948 
$ 800.50 

1,434.05 
9.;914.63 
3,865.64 
2,072.47 
1,439.58 
2,850.78 
1,532.90 
6,339.30 

$30,249.85 

. . $ 23,852.63 
20,523.66 
27,945.31 

August 1, 1948 to June 30, 1949 . . . . . . . . ........ . 
341,572.4-l 
404,488.43 
450,346.45 August 1, 1947 to June 30, 1948 

... The contribut ions ca nnot be allocated to specific conferences. 
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But Orrin drove a long roundabout 
way home because he had a great deal 
to think out. First he had to decide 
just what to tell Nannie. Probably 
the whole truth would be best. Little 
as he pretended to value women's 
judgment he had generally found that 
it was wisest not to keep things from 
Nannie. 

It might be that Nannie could help 
him with his next problem, namely, 
to crystallize the details of the story 
that must be circulated before that 
hussy got her own tale around. Also 
to decide what part if any he would 
need to take in evacuating; Syl va 
Grannis and her beauty parlor. 

But his hardest problem was going 
to be to expl ain matters to Mary Ar
den, and that right quickly, in order 
to remove from her beloved face that 
hurt look of utter despair. Could he 
tell her the whole story? It all 
sounded so outlandish he wondered if 
she would believe it. 

Randa was asleep when he reached 
home, and Mary Arden's light was out 
so he assumed that she also had re
tired. But Nannie was waiting for 
him. He had known she would be. 
She had on her long sleeved tatted 
nightgown, and her gray hair was up 
in its usual leather curlers, but she 
was watch ing out the window in the 
dark room, and listening for the un
mistakable sound of Orrin's car. 

She was greatly relieved when she 
beard it. Orrin very rarely stayed 
out like this. She did not know what 
to make of it. He had told her noth
ing of his purpose when he left. For 
Orrin had thought there mig'ht be 
nothing to the excursion, and t hen he 
would return, to make some casual 
routine explanation of his hasty de
parture. 

But Nannie must hear this. 
As he told her every detail that his 

sharp ears had been able to glean 
from their station beneath Sylva·s 
w indow, Nannie's wrinkled old face 
blazed with ind igna tion. 

"The hussy!" she hissed. "To think 
of her doin' a trick like that to a min
ister!" 

"Laurie's not a minister,., corrected 
Orrin so worried t hat he stooped to 
picking at trifles. 

'.'Well, he·s. just the same as," main
tained Nannie. "It must be sh e has 
a crush on him and is jealous of his 
comin' to see our Miss Mary." 

"Yes, I did think some o' that angle. 
But if she has why would she wan t 
to ruin his good name?" 

"Oh, you never can tell what g irls 
will do," asserted Nannie. "Besides, 
she's the kind of girl who wouldn't 
care if her man's name was ruined so 
long as she got him. There are such, 
you know.'' Nannie instructed her 
husband as if he were a callow young 
man not yet familiar with the evil 
ways of the world. 

Orrin sniffed. 
"She don't belong in our town," he 
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Theme: His Church in Our Day. Text: "The Gates of hell shall not prenul. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
7:45 P.M. Song Service. Welcome. Response. Sermon: "The Church·s One 

Foundation," Carl Weisser. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
9:30 A.M. Morning Prayer of Intercession for P astors, Pau~ E. Loth. 

10:00 A.M. Organization. Reading of Church Letters. Appointment of Com
mittees. Hand of Fellowship to new Pastors. 

11:00 A.M. Discussion: "Conceptions of the Church." The Roman Catholi c 
Conception, Wm. D. Ross. The Biblica l Conception, John Kuehn. Gen-
eral Participation a nd Questions. 

11:45 A.M. Bible Study and Devotions: "The Church His Body:· Albert 
Stelter. 

12:00 Noon Intermission. 
1:45 P.M. Song and Prayer. B gartner 
2:00 P.M. The Church and ils Work of Publica tion, Elm:r ;um The Church 
2:20 P.M. The Church and its Denomination, Geo. W. ~mzjy r. ssion: "The 

and Civil Government, Louis B. Holzer. ~ene~al ~~~e of internal 
Growth of the Church. Why so slow?" Relative 1mpor 
and external growth . 

3:30 P.M.Conference Reports given by: the Missionary Secretary, Louis B. 
Secretary, John Kuehn. D iscussion: Holzer; the T reasurer; the Statistical 

Denominational G0als. 
4:30 P.M. Meeting of Committees. 11. ,, P aul Ford. 
7:30 P.M. Song Service. Sermon: "The Church's Vita l Fellows ip, 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
. . f . all Officers Paul E. Lolh. 9:30 A.M. Morrung Prayer of Intercess10n or • 

10:00 A.M. Report on Work of the General Counci l, Fran~ ZH. 1Woyk~bui·ch at 
10:15 A.M. The Lukewarm Church, W. S. Argow. T~e ~a ous . r 

Home and Abroad, Miss Hilda Tobert. General Discussion: How Do \~ e 
Measure Spirituality? 

11:00 A.M. Reports of Comittees and Election of Officers. . 
11:45 A.M. Bible Study and Devot ions. The Church His Bnde, G. A. McLean. 
12:15 P .M. Intermission. . S aker 
2:00 P.M. Meeting of Women's Union. Miss Tobert, . Gu.~st pe Fri~denber . 
7:30 P.M. Sermon: "The Church·s Greatest Temptatwn, G. E. g. 

. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
M . . for all Members P au l E . Loth. 9:30 A.M. ornmg Prayer of Intercession ' d 1 t 

0 00 AM T he Chur·ch and i·ts Youth Howard Wyant. The Church an n er-
l : · · . ' · · . Youth of Yesterday marriage, Vmcent Trimmer. General Discussion· 

and Today. 
10:45 A.M. Promotional Address, Frank H. Woyke. 
11:15 A.M. Unfinished Business. 

· "The Church His Building."' Wm. E. 11 :45 A.M. Bible Study and Devotions: 
Schmitt. 

12:15 P.M. Adjournment. 
6:00 P.M. Young People's Rally and Banquet. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBE R 17 
Morning: Guest Speake r, Frank H. Woyke: The Church 's Urgent Proclamation. 
Afternoon: Youth Meeting. 
Night Sermon: His Glorious Church, Otto E. Krueger. 

said. "Tow n'd be better off without 
so many o' them fool sh ops anyways. 
Say! Didn't Miss Mary go down to 
that shop last week herself?" 

"Why yes, I believe she did." Nan
nie took down one of her curlers that 
felt too tight and rolled it up again 
as she tried to puzzle out the tang1e. 
"But you can't think our Miss Mary 
would have said anything that would 
get La urie into trouble, do you? I 
don't believe she would ever let on 
how much he comes here. rt isn 't like 
her. What could her visit there have 

THE PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

to do with this?'' 
"Dunno." Orrin was beyond his 

depth when it came to what might go 
on in those mysterious stalls at the 
beauty shops. 

So they discussed the problem, far 
into the night, and slept late next 
morning. And that was how it came 
about that Mary Arden was gon e be
fore either of them awoke , and Orrin 
had no chance to explain wh a t had 
happened the night before, even if ~e 
could have thought of a way to do it. 

(To Be Continued) 
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REPORTS 
F'ROH THE FIELD 

South w ester n Conference 

Reception by the D ickinson 
County Church of Kansas 
for Rev. a nd Mrs. H. Schauer 

On Sunday evening, July 9, mem
bers a nd friends of the First Baptist 
Church of Dickinson County, Elmo, 
K ansas, had the long· awaited joy of 
welcoming their new pastor and his 
wife. the Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schauer. Special speakers on the pro
gram were the Rev. Homer Engle and 
the Rev. Ceci l Plank who so ably 
served the church as in terim pastors. 
They led in devotions and challenged 
and encouraged both the new pastor 
and congregation to the fullest love, 
cooperation and faithfulness in the 
service of God at this place. 

\Vords of welcome were spoken b y 
Mr. Alvah Ihde in behalf of the 
church Milton J acobson for the Sun
da v S~hool and M rs. Charley Piper 
foi· the W~man·s Missionary Society. 
Special music w as rende red by the 
chu rch choir and the ladies' trio. Mr. 
a nd Mrs Schauer expressed their ap
preciatio.n and their desire to work in 
harmony with God and the church in 
this commun ity. 

May our pastor and church truly be 
b lessed of the Lord as God renews our 
s trength and unites ou r hear ts to 
g reater ser vice in h is v ineyard. After 
the program everyone enjoyec;I de
licious refreshments a nd a 3oyous 
time of Christ ian fellowsh ip. In con
nection w ith this reception, the chu~·ch 
ga\·e Mr. a nd Mrs. Schauer a weddmg 
gift of money and a pant ry shower. 

Mrs. Milton J acobson, ReporteL 

........... · -·· ··•··•··•··•··•···-··· .. ·•·······-····--··· .. -·------
C en t r a l Co:· ce 

............................................. · ··•··•··•··•··•··•··· 

S pecial Program s • P Vacati?n 
B ible School at Bt!aVt.-r Baptist 
Church, Midland, Mich. 

Due to bad roads in March, Miss 
Myrtle Hein of the Cameroons could 
r:ot be with us at tha t time, but on 
Sunday, May 28, we had the privilege 
of having her throughout the day. In 
the evening we were especially fortu
nate in having Miss Hein as guest 
speaker a t our women's missionary 
prog"ram. 

Child ren and teach ers of the Baptist 
Vacation Bible School, i\lt. Sterlin g, 1'Io., 

h a ve their pictu re taken on the 
chu rch s teps. 

abo.JJ.t her. 
N r Vacation Bible School was held 

during the firs t two weeks in June. 
Many new children came to our school 
which brought the enrollment up to 
47. At the end of two weeks the chil
dren gave a combined program of 
Bible School and Children's Day and 
great was our amazement at w hat had 
been accomplished. Through t he new 
children we ha ve been able to make 
many new contacts and a re now hop
ing to interest the parents in wanting 
to know more about our wonderful 
Savior Jesus Christ. 

On June 11 the Rev. Mr. Schilke of 
Pound, \.Vis., brought the morning 
message to us. It was a joy to have 
the Gospel Ha rmoneers of our Semi
nary with us on June 26, especially 
Adolph Braun, a member of the quar
tet, is from our midst. Wonderful 
messag·es in song and word were 
brought to us. 

Marie Rinas, Reporter. 

Vacation Bible School an d Bap
tismal Service at Baptist Church, 
Mt. Sterling, Missouri 

The boys and girls of the Mt. Ster
ling Baptis t Church, Mt. Sterling. 
Missouri, and children from some of 
the neighboring church spent a full 
but happy week in Vacation Bible 
School from June 5 to 9. Ten sessions 
were held in five days. Transportation 
w as furnished by various members of 
the church. We had an enrol lment of 
33 pupils with a n average attendance 
of 31. A staff of six teachers, a sec
retary and a pianist, along with the 
pastor, Rev. Arthur A. Voigt, served 
in t he school during this week. 

We had a helper under the Youth 
Service Plan of our denomination. 
She was Miss Joann Dons from Ellin
wood, Kansas. The children w.ere 
enterta ined the last day with a w iener 
1 oast. 

On Sunday evening, June 11, we 
held the closing exercises of our 
school. The chi ldren g·ave a review 
of what they had lea rned during the 
week. After the program. their hand
work was put on display, so that the 
guests coul d see what the children 
had made. An offering was taken 
which was sent to our denominational 
headquarters. It was really a blessed 
week w ith the Lord in his House a nd 
with many serving him in this way. 

On Sunday afternoon, June 18, we 
held a baptismal service. Four of our 
Sunday School pupils were baptized. 
It was a beautiful day of sunshine. 
The service was held at the clear 
waters not fa r from t he church in the 
shade of the beautiful Missouri trees. 

Arthur A . Voigt, Pastor. 

Miss Hein was a childhood friend of 
our pastor, the Rev. Fred Mashner, 
and his w ife. Miss Hein and Mrs. 
Mashner sang sEveral duet numbers 
a t our ladies' program. We have a 
special interest in Es ther Schultz w ho 
is our own missionary and, because 
Myrtle lived with Esther in Africa. Boys and girls at the Vacation Bible Sch ool held by th e Bc:ivcr B::iplist Church near 
she was a ble to tell us many things lllidland. i\lichigan 
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1 ~Y llalltist Church , Portland, Oregon, for w h ich ;; round was re cently hrok cn 

Vacation Bible School and ke 
Baptismal Service by Round La 
Church, Gladwin, Mich. 

The Round Lake Bap tist Church s~~ 
Glad win, Mich., held another suc~e ne 
ful Vacation Bible School from \h 
5 to 16. We had four age g1·oups '~1 ere 
a fine teaching staff and an a~:;~~l( 
attendance of 40 pupils. A po. ced 
lunch wit h a picnic on F riday c_l~ibi
the school. The program and ex sun
tion of handwork was given o~ Chil
day e vening, June 18, as ou t . of 
dren's Day program. An offerll~~ el 
S20.00 was given fo r our C P 
Building Fund. 

On Sunday, July 2, we had a b~h; 
tismal service in the open at u r 
beautiful setting of P ratts Lake. r~rd 
of our young people followed ~h e rid 
in the symbol of dying to . this ~~ere 
and living for Jesus Ch.nst. . nces 
were others ready, but circurn;ta . to 
preven ted t hem to act accor m~ in f! 
their hearts' desires. In the ev~ 0J: 
these four were given the han 
fellowsh ip at the Lord's supper. . 

On July 8 and 9 we had the P.riv 
. . . Michigan 
lle~e of en1.ertammg the a great, 
Tri-Ch urch Rally. It was f ou r 
uplifting experience for a lI 0e sec
three churches. Our executiv f For
retary, Rev. F rank H. Woyke 0 main 
est P ark , Illinois, was the ·e en
~peaker. We as a ch urch wei 
riched in many ways. p · tor 

Victor H. Prendinger , as · 

._ .................................... -...................................... .. 
Pacific Conference -.. ··· • ··•·· •··•·· ·~····•· .. ··•·· ... ··•·························-·····•"···· 

Ground Breaking Exercis; Ost 
for New Edifice, Trinity ap 
Church, Portland, Oregon 

g ·eaatiol1 For several years the con 1 "' ·t-
of the Trinity Baptist Church ?f p~~1d 
land, Oregon has been t hi.nkll1g jfice. 
t;ilking about relocating its c~ P to 
On Sunday, June 18th, the first s e 
this rea lization was taken. 

At 3:00 P.M. the membership . b1;: 
!-ides many friends of the new 11t1f to 
borhood gathered a t the church 0 er 
hear the r·eremonia l sen·iccs und 
the leadership of our pastor. t he Rev. 

Vobig and m e m bers of t h e church 

John WObi. 
I~~ by out' ; · . The song service was 
St1 owge1-_ ho11· director , Mr. A . G. M · 
Rober t :Pe Our studen t pastor , Mr. 
Rev._ T. Wncr, read scdpture and. the 
led in l)ra · Leger, pastor e m eritus, 
by the Fl Yer. Remarks were m ade 
Hussen n_v. John Wobi" the Rev. J. 
tary .or tn~ker, Jr., ex;~utivc ~ecre 
\·cnhon ,.. Oregon Ba 1Jtis t S tate Con-

' «nc1 ni~s'. secre . the Rev. Russell B. Tho-
M1ss1on So t~ry or the Ba ptist Ci ty 

Tl C1ety. 
1e fo11 

actu~1 gi·o owing took part in the 
Wobig, Pullnd break ing: Rev. Jo~rn 
m~n o( 'l'r stor ; Aaron P fa ff, chair
m 1~tee; f!ob1stees and Bu ilding Com
En c :Pohl e i·t P enner, s tuden t past.or; 
~oarct; Fl' Cha irman of the PI ;:inn m g 
ntus ; Ec1~v: T. W. Leger , pastor emc
s uperintenV1n Rocks, Sunday School 
J.r .. execli~en t ; Rev. J . Russell Rri ker, 
t1st ? late tve secretary, Oregon Bap
Boeht. t · Con vention; Mrs. Je~111 c 
J ohn Le aclies' Mission ary Socie ty ; 
Rev. J 0r{'Polctt, Men's Brot herhood ; 
Glencul!eg K immel, mission pastor, 
s~ll B. 'l'ho Baptis t Chu rch ; Rev. Rus
tist C ity rna.s, secretary of the Ba p
Johnson , Mission Socie ty; Melvm 
J ohns0 11 . Youth groups· Harry G. 

<l nct L ' tors The ouis P oh l, contrac · 
·t 11ew · I u~ 1 . a1·e to ch urch a nd educationa 

ma ted co be cons tructed at an esti
Sunde!ea(t of $200 000 with Richar d 
Avenue a as a rchi'tect'. at S.E. 67th 
l:md. s·nc1 Clinton Street in p ort
cerc1110n 1nce the ground breaking 
~: 1:0 1~ert/fi Prelim inary work on the 
,,1 ation or as cornmenced for the prep
nil Connel the new church. We are 
G?d anc1 en t th a t wit h the I~el p of 
r1 aye1· ,,, through much work and 
unde1·t<1k·e sha11 succeed in our new 

' ng. 

. IVIa l'tha K ep i. Reporter . 
Spee1a1 
Calif l\teetings at Elk Grove, 

b b ., and G 'f . 
Y C\.ev e:rmany r ip 

We ai." W. W. Knauf 
present e happy again at this time to 
g1~ . . B,1~lit·ePort on the happen ings in 
~ lio1·nia st Church at E lk Grove, 

r Uren ar · All organizations of the 
C.B.'l. g1•0

e growing <md working. The 
era! even·llp has taken cha rge of sev-

tng ser vices d uring the ab-

sence of our pas!o1-, the Rev. W. \V . 
Knauf. 

F o1· the past two years our pasto1· 
and a m a le octet ha\'e taken cha rge 
of one evening meeting each month 
a t the Victorious Mission in the lowe r 
part of Sacramento, Calif. Only 
ete rn ity will revea l how much good 
these m eetings ha\'c done, and how 
many have found !he Lord J esus 
Christ. 

On Sunday, Ju ly 16, our Sunday 
School had its ann ual picnic at om· 
E lk Grove P a rle We gathered at the 
par k in the early morning and had 
our Sunday School period and church 
ser vice unde r the beautiful green 
trees. The Lord gm·e us cool weather 
;rnd warm hearts so that it was a clay 
of fine fellowship and blessing. 

We a re putting for th every effort 
to pay off our church building debt. 
F or a n umber of years before the 
chu1·ch was bu ilt, we set aside the firs t 
Sunday of the month as Building 
Fund Day a nd have continued this 
pract ice ever s ince, and slowly but 
surely the debt is decreasing. The 
church also has placed a wall to wall 
carpet in the Ji ving and dining rooms 
or ou r parsonag·e which has added to 
the cheerfulness of the home. 

Olll' pastor, the Rev. W. W. Knauf 
enjoyed a b rief visit in J uly ·md 
August w ith his fa the r and famil ; in 
K assel, Germany, after an absence of 
27 yea rs. We are happy with hi m 
that h~ could avail himself of Lhe oµ
portumty. ~f bemg wit h hi s re lati\·es 
;ind . to ~·1s1~ the old familia r haunt~ 
of his ch ildhood As a sur )r· t 1 . ·
tbe ch urch and . f ·· · 1 isc 0 11111 
v;it h a love off '..1ends presented h im 
. · . . . e.i mg of over $400 to 
a
1 
stst1s~ 111 ddefray1ng expenses. F rom 
e e1 s an reports rece· . d , · t . I . 1ve , ne en-

Joyec a sp end1d vacation II . 
a blessed tirne of fellow h. ~s we l's 
ing the Gospel in th s '.P 111 preac 1 -
was ra ised and f e chu1 ch where he 

ouncl the L ord J esus . 
On J u ly 2nd a t the S . 

sNvice just before un day morn ing 
Germany, it was h.Mr .. K.nauf left for 
t ize two young is Pl'lv1lege to bap
hand of fellowi~~opJe a nd extend the 
ing. lip tha t sam e m orn-

Theoclore W uttke, Rep0rter. 
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Pacific Northwest Assembly 
With 150 Young People 
at Ne"vman Lake of '\\1ashington 

··Ye Are My \.\-itnesses .. . " With 
this challenge in ou r hearts to be more 
faith fu l in the service of our L- rel. 
anothe1· Pacific Nor th west Assemb!v 
has gone by! It was held from July 8 
t0 14 a t Newman Lake near Spokane 
\\-ash ing:on . , ' 

Such inspirat ic nal days! Thz clas<;rs. 
" From P entecost to P atmos," by Dr. 
M. L . Leuschne1·, and "Personal Fac 
tors in Ch aracte1· B uil ding,' · by Re\·. 
H . J. Wilcke pron~d to be a real b 'es<:
ing to us. The tot:i l. number who took 
the course for c rech t from !hes:'! two 
g,roups was twenty- seven. 

The Junio r groups a lso had a grand 
fel lowship together under the ab ·e 
lcade1·ship of Mrs. F . \V. Bartel from 
Spokane, W<ish .. and Mrs. Wm. Wirth. 
w ho was b rought to the <' ssembly by 
the young people. She is the Scrip tw·e 
memorization director of Kans~s. 
There were thirty-two al'ogether in 
this age group which tcok the cours~ 
ror cre<li t. 

We mus! not e xclude the \\·onder
ful time we h ad with our missionar y, 
Miss J-: i!d a T obert. The study on 
"Call to the Cameroons" made us feel 
much m ore acquainted with the field 
and those who are in God's service 
there. The real need for young peo
ple in the mission field was brought to 
om· minds. 

Recreational t ime at camp was 
spent in swimming, boating, p laying 
baseball and volleyball. This is al
w ays a n enjoyable time in Clu-istian 
fellowship. The messages of the eve
ning services and the films that were 
shown by Dr. L euschner were inter
esting and beneficial to the entire 
group. 

A special closeness to our Savior 
was deeply felt in our campfire hour. 
The Holy Spirit spoke to m any hearts 
during the week and an open expres
sion by many was given to rededica te 
their lives fully to the lord and his 
w ill. The blessings of camp days will 
never be forgotten as a new zeal was 
s timulated among us to ser ve the 
Lord. M ~. and Mrs. Al Bibelheimer, 

Reporters. 

..... ..... ......... • ··• · . ·•··· ·•· ............. .. 
Atlantic Confe~·ence 
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" Apos tolic Evangeli~m." Theme 
:£ the Atlantic Conference Min
isters' Retreat at Bradley Beach 
'h Tl~e <:nnu;i! Ministers· Retre;?t cf 
' c /l.!1 2n tic Conference wns held at 
the Young People 's Cott ;ig~ nt B rad 
~tiv Bc<Jch . N. J , fro1:i J une 26 t h ro,·gh 

: . Seventeen mmisters . foul'tcen 111
111 s ters· wi\·es. ;1r.cl eigh t childi·cn 

Were presen t. ' 

The them e chos::n r ' I ' cliscussir n 
\\'as. "J\ r ostol ic Evan ;.:elism.'" The f:ll-
lc•w •na ~e ' • "' " ' ssages and p<ipers were reacl 
' nd discussed , rcs:· ec1 i\·ely : "Prayer 
;~ ncl . E\·angel ism," Vict or 1-l<:mmond; 

C:t·1ct;:irice of the Holy Spirit in E van
g~ ism." H. J. Frccm::n ; "The Charter 
;:~ r E\·;111gcl ism,'' Robert W. Cook ; 

1 h ~ P c \\'er er Evangelism ., Robert S. 
1-fcfs: "Baptism and Evangelism," 
Richard K. Mercer· "Miracles and 
Evangelism," Norma~ H. Klann; "The 
Church, the Backbone of E vangelism," 
Assaf Husmann· "Home Missions and 
Evangelism," 'Robert Zimbelman · 
"Pers~cution and Evang·elism," Joh~ 
Sch1:111?t; "Laymen and Evangelism," 
Chnstian Peters; "Foreign Missions 
~nd Ev~ngelism," Herman Kuhl; 

Evang'ehsm Crossing Boundaries," 
George A. Dunger· "Doctrine and 
Evangelism " Wa!t~r G D amrau· 
"The P asto{· and Evangelis~," Thoma~ 
Rowell; and "P ersona lities and Evan
gelism,·• Walte1· Sukut. 

On Tuesday evening the ladies pre
sented a progra m of entertainment 
~nd refreshments, and in the game, 
Twenty Quest ions," baffled the "Ex

perts'' with the "Sword of Goliath ," 
The week was indeed a week of rich 
blessing, and because the weather was 
ideal, of fine rest a nd relaxation also. 

Norman H . Kla n n, Reporter. 

Farewell Service at Baltimore, 
Maryland, fo1· the Rev. and Mrs. 
Gustav Schmidt 

July 9th, a Sunday when we should 
have sung, "O Day of Rest and Glad
ness," was tu rned into a day of sad-
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ness Cnr the West Bal!imore Baptis t 
Church r.f Baltimore, Maryland. Our 
pastor. the Rev. Gustav Schmidt. 
preached his fare\\·ell sermon that 
m;irn ing. Members and friends were 
t !~ ere and fi lled the church. Mr. 
Schmiel! had read h is resignat ion t 11' 
J::: s t e r S und;w to take effect the sec
ond S und;1y -in J uly. New the day 
h<>d come to sever the connections 
wh ich had lasted for 28 years, years 
oC hard , earnest labor for . this man 
r f Goel. Mr. Buchwald, semor deacon, 
w ;1s in charge of the service. 

lt was God who had sent him there 
:: ;: y 2;:rs ago when the church was 
ready to close its doors. Only a few 
of the women w ere l eft. It was Miss 
Buehlmaier who persuaded Brother 
Schmidt, then a student at Roches ter, 
N. Y ., and in the summer serving a s a 
colporter for our Publication Society, 
to send his kit back to Cleveland and 
in the Name of the Lord to take the 
struggling few who remained. They 
h ad no money with which to pay him. 
Even his trips to and from Rochester 
were paid for out of his own pocket, 
and so he believed it was of the Lord 
and he took th e work over. 

He stayed w ith the church all these 
years, even th rough bit ter adversity 
a nd criticism from those h.e befriended 
most. Now he is under doctor's orders, 
both he and his dear wife, to take a 
rest or else bear the consequences. On 
this day, July 9th, a letter from t he 
Maryland Baptist Association w as 
read praising Mr. Schmidt. 

Dr. C. C. Thomas, secretary o[ the 
Association, who could not be present, 
sent a representative, the ReY. J . J. 
Evans of the Pimlico Church . Mr. 
Samuel Bodlien, a friend of the pastor 
and co- worker for a number o f years, 
brough t a summary o[ t hese years of 
hard work. Mrs. M aultsley, church 
cle rk voiced her regrets in well 
chos~n words. Then Brother Schmidt 
took over w ith the text: "T he L ord 
will guide you,'' Isaiah 58: 11. 

The Rev. Earl H. Gross from Bel 
Air, Maryland, who later was e lected 
u nanimously as the next pastor. fol
lowed with a brief message. The 
se1·vice closed with the Lord's Supper. 

Samuel Bodlien , Reporter. 

Lari:c crowd of h a ppy, smiling young people at th e Pacific Korth west You tJ1 Assembly he ld o n th e 
Spokane, W ashing t o n during th e week or .July 8 to 14, 1950 

-Photo by L eo's Studio 
banlcs of ·cwn1an Lake n <"ar 
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.Baptism of Foui· Converts and 
Vacation Bible School 
at Bethlehem, Pa. 

We of the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Bethlehem, Pa., have much for 
which to praise the Lord. After the ir 
baptism the previous week, four 
_young people were welcomed into the 
church on Sunday, July 2nd. These 
young people had a ttended a specia l 
class for young converts w hich the 
pastol', the Rev. Robert S. Hess, had 
conducted. What a joy it is to see, 
not only a soul saved, but a life dedi
cated to his service! 

Our Vacation Bib le School was a 
great success. It was the best school 
ever held by this church with 76 
pupils registered, and 50 having· per
fect attendance. A fine program was 
given by the children at the close of 
the two weeks' study, revealing to 
parents and friends something of 
what the youngsters had learned. The 
offering c,f this evening was desig
nated, half for missions and half for 
the church's building fund. 

Genevieve Lobos, Reporter. 

of the occasion. When a hundred men 
get together for a happy and delight
ful table fellowship, it does look 
g rand. We had guests from the P en te
costa l Church and the Chl'istian and 
Missiona ry Alliance Church and three 
Baptist churches. Well , Dr. Kuhn, 
our beloved man of God, sa tisfied 
them all! 

The last Sunday evening in June 
was one of the mos t enjoyable and 
inspirational experiences a church can 
have. We were privileged to baptize 
s ix Sunday School children upon theil' 
confession of faith. A ll of them had 
accepted the Lord as thei1· persona l 
Savior during our March meetings 
with the Rev. Robert Schl'eiber of 
Chicag·o, I1Jinois, as oul' evangelist. 

The first Sunday in July will long 
be remembered in Pound and vicinity. 
Our Seminary q uartet, "The H armo
neers,'' were with us, and we we!'e 
really sorry that they had to leave us 
the same day. During the morning 
worship period, they sang and 
preached to the del ight of all. We 
stayed for a church dinner, a nd then 
at 2:00 P.M. interested people from 

'The women 's choir and Ute Rev. Alfred Lueck o n the platform of Ute West Ebenezer 
Baptis t Church of Saskatch ewan during th e 25th anniversary program of the W o m a n's 

Missionary Soci et y 

Northwestern Conference 
................................................................................. 
Red Letter Days for the 
Pioneer Baptist Church of Pound, 
W isconsin 

The Lord has again granted us of 
the Pioneer Baptist Church of Pound, 
Wis., a season of special blessings for 
which we are deep ly grateful. On 
Sunday evening, June 18, our success
ful Vacation Bible School clos ing 
exercises were held. Ninety-five chil
d ren were our little messeng·ers of joy 
and cheer. Most of the children be
lcnged to the Gospel Tabernacle. 
Their pastor's son, Mr. Paul Hoff, a 
student at the St. Paul Bible Institute, 
Saint Paul, Minn., brough t a most 
welcome personal testimony. 

The next day was another red let
ter day. A well attended, well En 
joyed, and well remembered Father's 
and Son ·s banquet was held with Dr. 
William Kuhn of Forest Park, Ill., a s 
our guest of honor und mnin speaker 

far and nea r , from ou r own ranks and 
f!·om other fellowships , filled every 
pew and many extra chairs. More 
than 250 eager listeners were grate
ful to the Lord, when once more our 
b1 ethren sang and testified with so 
much accomplishment and g race. An 
offering of $85.00 was only a small 
token on our part towa rd our young 
men. We were proud of our boys! 
May Christ's name be praised! 

John E. Grygo, P astor. 
... . ................................... -........... -............. .. 

Northern Conference 
·- ··• ··•· .. ··•··· ······ ··•··•··•··•··•··· ··· ·--··· ··•··· ··•·····• ··•··· ··•··· 
Ordination for the 
Rev. E. L. Thiessen of the Baplist 
Church, Edenwold, Sask. 

Sunday, July 2nd, stands out as a 
r~d-letter-day for the Edenwold Bap
tis t S:hurch! Edenwold, Sask., Canada 
a nd 111 the !Jfe _of Mr. Edward S. Thies 
sen, for on this day the pastor of 0 . 

church was ordained into the minist~~ 
~f the North American Baptis t C , _ 
lcrence. 0.1 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

In the afternoon, the congregation 
met in the Edenwold Chu1·ch with t he 
de legates of the folldwing churches 
form ing the advisory council: Regina, 
Southey, Fenwood a nd Davin, w ith 
the Rev. R. Kanwischer as chairman. 
Mr. W. Kramer of Edenwold opened 
the ser vice with the reading of the 
motion by the church to have Brother 
Thiessen ordained. Mr. R. Kurtz was 
elected secretary of the council. 

Mr. Thiessen told the council about 
his exper ience of salvation, his cull 
into the ministry and a lso his dec lara
tion of fa ith. After some del iberation 
by the council , Brother Thiessen was 
accepted and the church proceeded to 
cirdain him under the chairmanship of 
the Rev. H. Schumacher. 

The Rev. R. Kanwischer of Regina 
brought the ordination message. His 
theme was "A Standardized Ministry'' 
according to 1 Tim. 5:22. The dedica
tory prayer with the laying on of 
hands was given by the Rev. E. H . 
Nikkel. The charg·e to the candidate 
was given by the Rev. Henry Schu
macher. Mr. Nikkel also gave the 
charge to the church. The benediction 
was pronounced by the Rev. E. L. 
Thiessen. 

R. Kurtz, Secretary. 

The '\oVest Ebenezer \Vom an 's Mis
sionary Society of Saskatchewan 
Celebrates its 25th Anniversary 

The Woman 's Miss ionary Societv of 
the West Ebenezer Baptist Churci1 of 
Saskatchewan presented its 25th an
ni\·ersary program on June 11. L ook
ing back on the past quarter century 
we rejoice in God"s ccnstant help and 
praise him for the s trength we have 
received from him to have had a small 
par t in the building of the Kingdom's 
wor k. Especially a re we debtors to 
the late Rev. John Luebeck under 
whose supervis ion our society w as 
founded on January 11 , 1925. 

Throughout these years we ha\·e 
tried to meet regularly once a month 
Under the leadersh ip of Mrs. Edith 
Grunert, and with the adoption of t he 
ten poi n t program of the National 
\A/oman's Missiona ry Union we have 
!·cceived. new e_n th usiasm a:1d greater 
mterest 111 Goel s work. Our contr ibu
tions to miss ions during- the past five 
year~ have almost equalled that of the 
pr:ev1~us 20 years. The total con 
lnbut1ons were almos t $3500. 

The morr:iing worship service was 
conducted 111 the German Jang g 
for the special benefit of many v is~t~r~ 
who have recently come to this part 
of c;ana~a. The Rev. Alfred L 1 
our 111tenm · t . . . uec <, pas_ oi , also an 1mm1granl 
gave us a ,·ery. i_nspiring talk. ' 

After. a dec1llous lunch served by 
our ladies in the church' 'ct· . . 
!ors we b s 111111g pa1 -
f . ' . . assem led in the sanctuary 
or .a p i ogram. The Ladies' Choir 

consisted of present members and as 
many former members as could be 
present. A dialogue "W"d . c· ·-cles.. 1 , 1 e111ng 11 
f' . • w~s a so Presen ted. Our speaker 
o1 the nflernoon was Mr M Lueck 

son of ou1· 1)- t · · ' . as or . Greetings were re-
~er\·ed from neighboring churches and 
?1:mer members. The offering de
~11~~~~~~! for missions, amounte'd to 

Mrs. H. Hoffman, Reporter. 
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Norther n Conference Sessions a t 
Leduc, Alberta, Attended by 
Twelve Hundred People 

The annual session of the Northern 
Con ference of the North American 
Baptist churches met from July 5 to 9 
;:it the F irst Baptist Church of Leduc, 
Alberta , of wh ich Dr. C. H. Seecamp 
is the pastor. 

The opening service began with . a 
musical prelude by the splendid 
church orchestra, which thri lled the 
la1·ge audience with its fine rend ition 
of Gospel songs. The opening mes
soge, "Ye Are My Witnes~es,'' was 
brought by Rev. R. K anw1scher of 
r.egina, Sask., in which he a_bly pr~
>enled our duty as God's children 111 
the cause of e\·angelism. The morn
ing de,·otion periods under the leader
!'hio cf various ministers were a real 
sou"rce of inspiration and blessi ng a nd 
gave us new courage to start the day's 
work . 

The business sessions were well at
tended. Under the able leadership 
or our moderator, Dr. C. H. Secc;1 mo, 
the bus;ness was quickly and efficient
ly execu ted. Dr. Seecamp was aga in 
elected as the moderator, with Rev. H. 
Pfeifer of Edmonton serving· ,·ice
m oderat or. The Rev. Wm. Slurhahn 
of Morr is, Man., will serve as mission 
secretary and the Rev. K. Korella a~ 
conference secreta ry. The Rev. H. 
Pfeifer wi ll be a representative on the 
Genernl Missionary Committee. 

A wonderful time was shared by all 
during the Quiet Hour. In the ab
sence of Dr. William Kuhn who was 
unable to be with us. se,·eral of t.he 
ministers spoke and brought soul stir-
r ing messages. . 

Some of t he greatest highlights of 
the conference were the messages 
brough t by Rev. C. Fuellbrandt ~f 
Austria who with his wealth of ex-

<' r 1 ages both perience ;:in cl power ll m essc . of 
ch;:illenged and stirred the heai ts 
all of his listeners. As a whole, the 
Northern Conference was well at
tended with the Sunday audience 
ran<>ing between 11 00 and 1200 peo
Ple.0 In fact, the crowd was so la rg.: 
that both the ch u rch and the la rg 
con ference ten t had to be used 111 

order to accomodate ;:i ll of the people. 
Two separate services were held, 071~ in the German language and one . 
English. On Sundav a mission offe i -
ing w ::is taken ,,-hich amounted to 
more than $2000. . 

H. Schumacher, Reportei · 

. ····· ··· ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•············ ······ ··············· .. .. 
Dakota Conference 

............................................................................... 
New Officers of . 
the Woman's Missionary Society, 
Calvary Chu rch , Billings, Mont. 

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
~Ociety oJ Billings, Montana, ~net 0

( 

fi ay 4 a nd elected the following ~t
cers for the coming year: Mrs. F1:

1 z 
Al b1·n h . l\11 x Pnb-"C t p resident· Mrs. a 
now -' · Hennan ..,. • vice-pres ident· Mrs. . 
l' Ltch ' H. Alvin l-I s, secretary· and fv11 s. 

OchhaJter, treas~rer. 
\\· l'lecently we held a food and fancY 

Ork 1 . of our la r sa e m the lobby of one wn 
ge department stores in downto 

Billings which proved quite success
fu l. We are now gett ing articles to-· 
gether for our missionaries in the 
Cameroons tha t will be usefu l to them 
iP.. the Banse Hospital a nd Sunday 
Schools. We have also begun on the 
Whi te Cross project. 

\Ve are holding our meetings in the 
hemes for the present, until the fa '.:il
it ies in the church basement are agr i:1 
in 01·der. Just now the building of 
the new church is in progress. Our 
prayer is that God w ill continue to 
b less and to guide us in his service. 

Mrs. Herman G. Fuchs, Secretary. 
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Young People' s Assembly of the
Badlands Association Churches. 
at McLaughlin, S. Dak. 

During the days of June 26 to 30, 
the young people of our Baptist 
churches in the Badlands Association 
cf the Dakotas and Monta na gathered 
for their annual assembly in Mc-
Laughlin, S. Dak. We were a busy 
group, all eager workers for the Lord 
and stri,·ing to do the task set before· 
us. 

Challenging and inspiring messages. 
were brought lo us in our evening 

M em bers o f th e Woman's Mission ary Society of Ute Calvar y Baptist Church, Billings, !llont. 

Or dination Service for the 
Rev. Loren 0. Wahl at McClusky . 
North Dakota 

The McClusky Baptist Church of 
McClusky, N. Dale, invited the pas
tors and deleg·ates of the Baptist 
Churches of Goodrich, Han·ey, Lin
coln Valley, Martin and Turtle Lake, 
N. Dak., lo m eet w ith it on July 6, to 
form a council for the examination 
and ordination for the Gospel min
istry of Mr. Loren 0. Wahl, a spiritual 
son of the church. The ReY. A. Fischer 
was elected chairman and the Rev. 
F. Schmidt as cle rk. 

During the course of the ex;.im ina
tion Mr. Wahl gave h is test im ony 
of his conversion and call to the Gos
pel. ministry. He likewi~2 read the 
doctrinal statements of !u s fa i th and 
be' iefs with clarity and conviction. 
Th.e council heartily recommended to 
the McClusky Church that it proceed 
with the ordination of ~'1r . :vahl. Dur
ing the ordination service 111 the eve
ning the Rev. E. P. W~hl.' an uncle o ~ 
the candidate. ~nd p1es1dent of ~u1 
Christian Tra111111g Ins titute of _Ed-

( 11 Alberta brought the ord111a
n10n o • 'ct R 1 · 15 tion sermon base on omans . ; 

During the past yea rs Loren \\ _ahl 
b en serving as student pasto1 of 

has Be ptist Church at Cherry Gro,·e, 
the a 1 ile he was attending the 
Ore.i ~v 1Baptist Theological Seminary 
Wes e1 ntland Oregon. Although he 
in Por < ' f cl t . 1 a few courses o stu Y o 
st ill 1as .\ the seminary, he and Mrs. 
cornplete a that the Lord will direct 
Wa~I hop~ to serve in one of om 
then· couis;rhen he completes his 
chur.che~n the Spring of 1951. 
s tudies Fred Schmidt. Reporter. 

scn ·ices by the guest speakers, the 
Re,·. A. Felberg, P..ewly appoin'.ed 
e\·angelist, and the Re\·. W. Luebeck. 
editor of "De1· Sendbote:· Special 
music for the serdces consisted of 
wlos, duets, numbers by a male quar
tet and the assembly Junior and 
Senior choirs under the direction of 
Miss Alice Auch a nd the Rev. Norman 
Miller. 

Three classes were offered to t·s. 
The subject, "Baptist Beliefs:· w as 
ta ught by Mr. Felberg, a nd "Penl:!
cost to Patmos" by Mr. Luebeck. The 
Intermediate instructor was Alice 
Auch of Mott, N. Dak. She taught the 
subject , "Not Your Ov.rr1:· 

One cf the h ighlights of the we~k 
\\·ere the vesper services led by the 
dean of the assembly, the Rev. He nry 
Lang. At our banquet on Thursday 
e\·ening, the Badlands Assembh· B r n
ner was presented to the Presser vill2 
society for hadng lhe most points in 
the program of work. The steward
ship award was presented lo the Mc
Laughlin society. 

The officers elected for the coming 
year are as follows: Robert Hepp~rle 
of Plevna, Mon t., was reelected presi
dent; Helen Strobel of Wolf Point. 
Mont.. v ice- president; Mable Kallis of 
New Leipzig, secreta ry: Ruth Huber 
of Bison, S. Dak., treasurer: dean of 
the assembly, Rev. N. Miller of Het
tinger. N. Dak.; dean of me n, ReY. E. 
Gerl itz: dean o f women. Mrs. E. Ger
litz, both of Mcintosh, S . Dak.: Came
roons crusade chairman, Rev. G. Riet
dorf of Bison. S. Dale ; recreatiom1l 
director, J. Friez of McLaughlin, S. 
Dak.; music director, Rev. N. Miller ; 
and editor of the Assembly J ournal, 
Hettinger society. 

Mable Kallis, Secretary. 
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Intensive and Interesting 
Vacation Bible School at Baptis t 
Church, Madison, South Dakota 

The West Center Street Bap tist 
Church of Madison, S . Dak. , under the 
leadership of its pastor, the Rev . Her
bert Hiller , held an intensive and in 
teresting Vacation Bible School from 
June 5 to 9 beginn ing· at eight in th e 
morn ing and con tinuing unt il 3:30 in 
the afle rnoon. The progr am con
sisted of Bible study, chorus singing, 
missiona ry sto i·i es, handwork and rec-
1eation. 

Th e Beginne rs, guided by a cour~e 
on "Le t's Be Friends,'" lea rned to ap
preci ate the work loca ll y of the min
is ter, the organist, the Sunday School 
superin ten den t, the Sunday School 
teacher and the caretake r , and to set 
up attitud es of helpfulness toward 
1hem. 

The P r imary children thrnugh "Our 
·w or!d F amily"' became conscious of 
the fact that God loves a ll peop le, 
w hether they be w h ite, black, r ed. 
yellow or b rown. Especia lly was this 
emph asized through the dra matiza
t ion of P h illip and the Et hiopian. 

T he Juniors were p riv ileged to 
learn about the mission ar y movemen t 
from the time of P aul and down 
th rough the ages until the present 
time. The Junior workbook s entitled, 
" Go Te ll ," beautifully portrayed to 
them the mea ning· of the Great Com
m ission : "G o ye in to all the world 
and preach the gospel to every n a
tion.·· 

On S unday nigh t, June 11 , a pro
g ram consisting o[ the flag and Bibi<! 
sa lutes, ch oruses, m emory work, 
dramatiza tions and othe r form s o E 
a chievement was given. A ll depa r t
men ts displayed exhibi ts , including 
a ·'Lost and Foun d" box for the care
ta ke r, page- holde rs for the or ganist, 
scrap books fo r the m ission boxes, 
workbooks, poste rs, plaques and ar
ticles made of p lasti c braid. The mis
s ionary offer ing for th e w eek totaled 
$45 .22. 

Mrs . E. J . Dirksen, Repor ter. 

Ordination Ser vice of the R ev. 
Frederick H . Fuchs in P levna, 
Montana 

Amidst co1·dial welcomes and the 
renewing of old acquaintances, dele
gates and friends came togethe r a t th e 
Baptis t Ch ur ch in Plevn a, Montana on 
J ul y 6 for the ordination ser vice of 
Mr. F r ederick H . F uchs. 

Those attending the council m eet
jng came from Baker , Billings, Plevna 
a nd Presserv ille, Mon tana ; H ettinge r , 
N. Dak .; and McLaugh lin , S . D a le 
The pastor of the church , th e R ev. G . 
Beutler, r ead the scripture passage 
a nd the Rev . H . L ang of P resser ville, 
M ontana, led the congregation in 
pr ay er . The Rev. D. L ittke of Bil
lin gs, M ontana was elected moder ator 
of the council and the Rev. N. M ille r 
of Hettinger, N. Dale, was e lected sec
retary. Afte r the can didate had been 
presented to the council by Mr. Joh n 
Lang, deacon of the loca l church, Mr. 
F uchs stated his docfrinal belie fs and 
convictions, conversion and ca ll to the 
ministr y . These views were given in 
a clear an d concise m anner as w er e 
the answers to the questi~n s asked 

du1·in g the discussion pel'iod. The 
council \'Oled unanimously tha t the 
church s hould proceed w ith the ordi 
na tion se i·vice. 

That evening, fr iends, n e ighbo1·s 
<.! nd de lega tes gathered in th e church 
fo r the ordinat ion seiTice . The Re\'. 
N. Mille r led the cong regationa l sing
ing, an d t he Rev. H. R enkema read 
the scripture as found in Ephesians 
4 :1.:7, 11-1 7. The ordina tion sen non 
was de !ivered by the Rev. G. B eutler, 
\'/ ho gave a thought-provok ing mes
sage on th e "Thi·eefolcl Task of the 
Min ister."' A trea t of t he eye nin g was 
to hear the choi r o r the ch u rch s ing a 
n umber entitled. "H e S h a ll Reign." 

The Rev. C. P uus ley of Ba ke r, M u 1-
tana, gave the ord ina t ion praye r. A 
welcome into the minis try was ex 
tended by the Re v. A . Sootzmann of 
McLaughlin , S. Dak., an d the cha r ge 
to the candidate was given by the 
Re v. H. L ang who used 2 Tim. 2 :15 
<is a motto. The Rev. D. Littke gave 
the ch a rge to the church. Anothe r 
srecia l musica l n umber w as a solo by 
l\'Irs. F reder ick H. Fuchs w ho sang . 
"T he Holy Ci ty."' With consecrated 
hear ts a nd minds, the congreg'atio11 
bowed in p rayer us th e Rev. Frederick 
H. F uchs prnnounced the benedict io!1 . 

The Rev. Fred F uch s is a brother 
of the Rev . D;i niel Fuchs, successfu l 
pastor of the McDerm ot A ve. Baptist 
Church in Winnipeg, Manitoba. He 
se rved as guest speak e r in his home 
church on July 2nd with tw o inspir 
ing messages. Thus fa r he h as no 
definite pasloi·ate, and we would 
heartily recomm end him to an y 
church th a t is in sea rch of a capab le 
a nd prn m ising young pastor. H e a lso 
found an approp ri a te he lpmate in 
M iss Ruth Pusch of New J e rsey , with 
w hom he was uni ted in ma r r iage on 
J une 17, 1950. M rs . F red F uchs is a 
graduate of . a Miss ion ary T r a in in g 
School , hus fi ne m us ical ta le n ts, a nd 
w ill be a great asset in he r husb an ds 
m in is t ry . 

G . Beutler, Repol'ler. 

Sessions of the Centra l Dakota 
Association a t the Auditorium, 
Bismarck, N. Dak. 

T he mee t ing"place of the Cen tra l 
Dak ota Associution from J u n e 14 to 18 
was w ith our church in the capita l 
c ity of Bismarck , N . D ak . A cord ia l 
welcome was extended both to de le 
gates and visito rs by t he pastor , Rev. 
Edward K ary, to w hich the chairman , 
Rev. D. Littke fi ttingly r eplied. The 
meetings w e re held in the b euu l iful 
city auditori um . 

T he them e of the association pro
l'! ram was, "What S a ith the Spiri t to 
the Churches ." This theme was used 
in the in troductory se r m on by D r. M. 
L . Leuschner, promotiona l secreta ry 
of the North America n · Baptists . And 
so th rough ou t the w hole as socia tional 
prog1·arn, in a ll the m essages, t he 
emphasis was, "What Saith the S pirit" 
and "Thus Saith the L ord ." 

Th e devotional hours each morning 
were conducted very e ffective ly b y 
the b re thren R. A. K le in, E. J . F aul 
and R. Sigmund and these were q u iet 
hours in the presen ce of our L or d . 
The hours of meditation , at the close 
of each morn ing session, w e r e con -
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ducted by Dr. Leuschne 1· an d R e \·. 
K ur! F ue llbrandt, lead ing all to the 
Throne of grace. 

Jn. the e\'ening se r vices t he i·e wen~ 
s! ii-r111g messages unde1· the cornpu l
swn, "Thus S aith the Spirit. " T he 
progress of our mission work in the 
<? um eroons was presen ted in pictoria l 
1orm by Dr . L eusdrner an d t he ad
\·a nce~ of our Austrian m issions in 
graphic w ord- pictures by Rev . Karl 
Fuellb randt of Vienna , A ustria . 

"What the Spiri t S a ith to the 
Chur ches" was especia l ly b rough t ou t 
111 torceful and cha llenging messages 
by the J_:i re th r en E. s. Fenske, F . A lf, 
~ - S ootzrnann, H. J. Walte r ei t F . 
1 ra.u tne 1-, G . Beu tler and w. Stei~ in 
their a?dresses on the churches ' of 
Re\·cla t1ons._ Th us in an histori cal 
a~ \~·.ell as 111 a prophetic way were 
th e messages of the S on of G od" to 
t he church~s brough t home to ou r 
hearts, ca us111 g a sear ch ing of our own 
souls ns to our relationship to the 
Lord . 

The w omen ·s progn~m on Friduy 
e\·en ing with its memorial ser vice and 
Dr. L~usc.hne1"s a dcli·ess was on e o f 
th e h igh lights o[ the association al 
prog·ram. The associa tion a pprecia tes 
the wom~n·s work to the extend that 
a resolut1on was adop ted that the 
\\'Omen's bus iness sess ion is a lso to be 
incor porated in to the associa tion a l 
p rogr am in the future. 

S u nday w ith its Sunday School 
m~ssage by R_ev. B. W. K r en tz and the 
~ ·hil cl re ~ s111i:pn¥, the preach ing serv
ices w it h s t1rr111g messages by Rev. 
K.arl Fu~l.l brandl on Acts J 6, " A Mid -
111ght V1s10n a nd Medita tion ," w as a 
b lessed d ay . A. large par t in the s uc
ee;;s and effecti veness of the associ
a~1on~l program was d ue lo the choirs 
of. B ism ar ck and Hebi·on, as well as 
to the quartets, d uets, t rios a nd solos 
c.f our . ~onsecra ted sin ge rs. With 
than ksg1v1ng to G oel fo r h is " racious 
bles~ing·s lo. the ente r ta ining "'ch u rch, 
fo r its hosp1tah ty to the ci ty of B is 
marck fo r the auditor ium and to a ll 
w h o he lped to m ake the associa tion 
a b lessed on e, m ay G od's r ichest 
b lessings be yours! 

T heod ore F rey, Reporter . 

Centra l Dakota Young People' s 
Assembly at J am estown Collerrc 
Campus, J amestown, N. Dak. "' 

The youn g people of the Centr a l 
Dakota Assem b ly met again on the 
cam p us of J amestown Colleg'e ut 
.Tamestow.n , N. Dak., from July 3 to 
9. and en1oye~ a week of true Chris
t ian ~el lowsh1p. Ou r services were 
held m the chapel. Above th e t g 
a huge banner w as strun g car~y~n= 
the words of our motto "Co . 
s ioned to Serve." ' rnmts-

O ur text frr th is yea r w as, " Whose 
I Arn and Whom I Ser ve" (A t 2~ . 
23), and our th eme so11 a •va .~1 s th' · 
S . . f th K" "' • s, n e erv1ce o. e m g" Th 
co:isis ted of. classes," genei~ lp~~';~~ 
b iles, even mg services f 11 h . 
h ou rs mornin g d ' . e ow s 1p . ' . an evenmg devo-
t10ns, music, July 4 th lJ. . . · 11 b 1cm c, sWJrn-
rnm g, . vo ey a ll, sof t ball b k tb II 
a nd pmg pong. • as e a 

T~e classes were as fo llows· " Wit
n essm g for Chr ist" b p · 
Jeschke: "T he M .Y rof. R. P . 
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l\Iembersh ip" by the Rev. J. Re imer ; 
'·China M iss ions and Call to the 
Cam eroon s"' by Miss L eona Ross; 
.. Commissioned B ap t ist Youth at 
\\.ork" by Miss M a r tha Leypoldt and 
'·Choir·· by Mr s. Ad am Huber. 

Other h igh ligh ts on the program 
were the message by the Rev. J. C. 
G u nst at our fii·st evening service, 
\'ery interest ing talks and movies en 
m iss ions in China by M iss Ross, an 
inspiring consecrntion service Jed by 
M iss Ma rth a Leypoldt, in which each 
o( the 120 young people attending this 
yea r 's assem b ly w as given a cand le 
to light from the one large cand le 
representing " the Ligh t." 

Many special n umbers were pre
sen ted a t ou r ser vices by young people 
inc luding' ou r assembly q uarte t con 
sisting of J immy Trautne r , Harry 
Haas. LeRoy S chaue r and Pau l Traut
ner. The ve ry la rge Assembly Choi i· 
pr esen ted se\·eral beau t iful· numbers. 
A nothei· new fea t ui·e w as the d a il v 
pu blica tion of a pa per by ou r Assem·
bly Jou rna l editor, Miss Ca roli ne 
Barbie. 

Sa tu rday evening was a rea l treat 
fo r we had our Seminary quartet, 
"The H urmoneers," w ith us w ho 
g rea tly inspired us w ith their songs 
<ll1cl testimonies. "Goodbyes" were 
sa id on Sunduy afternoon afte r the 
closing se r vice a t w~ich the Rev. J. 
Re imer s poke and Miss Martha Ley
pold t led in th e installation of officers. 

The fo ll Cilw ing are the officers for 
nex t year : dean, Rev . E. J. F aul ?f 
Wishek; p resident, Esther K rombem 
of Eurek a; vice- president, P au l T raut
r.er of Beulah ; secretury , Ger trude 
Stading of Heb ron ; treasurer, D on ald 
V ielz of Hebron ; di rector of Recr~
alion , Re\·. C. Rempel of H ebron ; di 
rec tor of m usic, Jeanenne J:Ienne .or 
A lfred ; Assem b ly Journel editor , . H il
d a Dock te r of Venturia; pro~ohonal 
sec re tary. Re v. A . Huber of L mton. 

Cor enne Stading, Reporter . 

Sess ion of the . 
1Voman 's Missionar y U n10!1 of 
the Dakota Conference a t Sidney 

T he Woman's M ission ary ui:ion of 
the Dak ota Con ference held i ts an -
11ua l program at S idney, Mon.tana, ~n 
Fridav evening, J u ne 23, w ith M i s. 
W a lte r Stein p r esiding. T~e ~ong 
se rv ice was con ducted by IVhs~ t oc
ter. M r s . E d . K a ry read t he Scnp ures 
•md p1·a"cr was offe red by Mrs . R. 

J t' were 
S ig mund. S evera l selec ions ted 
sung b y a wom en' s ch or us conduc 
by Mrs . O tto F iesel , who also ex
ten ded words of welcome. t 

T he s ecretary ·s r eport show ed a ne 
gain of 20 members . Nineteen memt 
be r s wer e lost by death . our prfs~n 
membership is 1236. The tota rn
corne of these 61 socie ties a moun ted 
to S30, 111.2 1. . w ·is 

The Ber tsch -V en turia y111on . ~cl 
awai·ded the ba nner , h a ving a ttain 
the h igh est number of points through 
ou.t the year. Th is happens to ~e the 
t ~1!t·ct Year in s uccession that th is so
ciety received the banner. It is now 
~e · cl fue 
l:> Perman en t p ossess10n 
o erts h . . We ar e h c - V en tu ria society. 
1/Ppy to repor t t h a t tw o other so
P1~:tes joined t he Union, namel~, 
-,.._. sser ville Monta11a and R osen fiel ' 
· ~ O l' th D ' ' < 

a kota . 

The n ew m inisters· wi\'CS were in
~.rcduced and respon ded with the s ong, 
E very Day Wi th Jesus .'' Then fol 

low ed the installa tion of officers by 
M rs. T hom as L u tz. The new officers 
nre as follows : president, Mrs. H . 
\Valtereit; vice- pres ident, Mrs. C. 
Rempel; secretar y, Mrs. A . B uhler ; 
t1·easure r , M rs . A . S oot zrnann'. Other 
numbers were a r ecitation by M rs. B. 
P utz and a d ialogue, "T he Lord H ath 
Need of Thee," writte n by M rs. A . 
H ube r. The rnem ol'ia l ser vice was 
ccndL1cted by M rs . C . Rempel and M r s. 
G . Beut.lel'. N ine teen r oses were p in 
ned to a cross in h onor of the mem 
bc i·s w ho have pa ssed on to be w ith 
t he ir L ord. 

The Rev. C. Fuellb randt brought 
greetings from abroad and delivered 
an interesting talk concer n in " the 
\\·omen's work in A ustria . T h; mis
sion a ry offering amoun ted to $85.:l l . 

We were p ri v ileged to have w ith 
us one of our officers of the Nat ion al 
\\"oman·s Missionai·y U nion , Mr s. 
T homas L utz, who at the b usiness 
m ee ting also had charge o f the devo
t ions. She was the m ain speaker of 
the program , delivering an in te resting 
message b ased on M a rk 14 : 1-9, " She 
wrough t a good w ork on me."' The 
\.Vornan ·s Mission a r y Union of t he 
Dakota Con ference looks fo r ward to 
a not her s uccessful year. 

Mrs. E. G u tsche, Reporter. 
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Conference U n ion ·s sup port. They 
ha\·e a lso been in con tac t with G en 
e ra l Secretar y J . C . G u n st. Togethe i· 
w e will mar ch into th e unknown to
morrow, con cerned but not fea r ful 
led by the grea t Cap tain of our salva~ 
lion. For B aptist y outh, too, "the 
L igh t is shin ing in t he d a r k ness!" 

SUNDAY SCHOOL EMPHASIS -

S unday School w or k w as n ot for
gotten at the B ap tist World Congress. 
In a sect ion al meeting at Euclid A v e. 
Baptist Church on Thursday af t er
n oon, teachers and officers h eard 
Sunday S ch ool ex perts from Englan d, 
Sweden , Den mark and German y . T he 
la tter country w as represented by Dr. 
Herbert M ascher, w h o spoke to t he 
rally on Sunday evening and h as been 
heard in a num ber of our churches. 

::: 

THE END OF CAMP -

Whi le you read these lines, perhaps, 
the Chicago and Wi.sconsin As:ernbly 
wi ll be concluding its h~ppy .fellow
sh ip .,t L ake R ip ley, W1sco~sm; the 
·
0 

. c Leagers will be commg home 
regon h 

T V
·
1
n Rocks · and the Sout -

from \ ' ·11 
Conferen ce young people w 1 

western · . " back from the mountams 
be comm., tl f . Greeley, Color ado. The A an ic 
neat rence Assembly, the last of 
Co~~e list w ill be off to a good star l 
19o0 s t n' L ake New York . P ray 
t Den o ' ' a the <trand blessin gs of the sum-

that ·11 last and th a t our fall work 
mer w1 ' ' . ·1 
will demons trate our smcen y. 
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MRS . DORA W. DR ESSLER 

of Detroit, Mi ch igan . 

All t he Cl years of life for Mrs. Dora W. 
D ressle r w e re lived in Detroit, Mich . T o
gethe r w ith h e r t hr ee s iste1·s and b rother. 
(a ll born Zerndt a nd a ll s u r viving h e r ). 
she found her Sa vior in ea r ly youth a nd 
was contin uously active in the young p eo
p le"s an d Sunday School work of the E ben
ezer Ba p tist C hurch of Detroit. Two yea1'S 
:igo she and her h usba nd lrans fened mem
b ersh ip to l !1e Bethel Banlis l Church in 
Det roit. · 

Quiet, b ut fai t hful. she could always be 
depended upon to h elp where ver · need 
a rose. How natu ral t h a t, when the Eben 
eze r Ch urc h could find n o j anitor, she an d 
her h usband (a c itizen o[ Canada. of Ger
man birth , who m she married in J9 1G ) 
should o ffer th emselves fo r t ha t work. 
T hey served fa ithf ully and w ell fo r some 
yea rs until they moved to a new part of 
D e t ro il "s expans ion . 

Two children were lost in infancy. Her 
d e ,·o ted h usb:rnd. \ Villiam: two sons (Har
old and R oy) : and two grandchildren look 
forward to the reunion in heaven \\.·here 
she has joined her father :rnd mother who 
p receded her years ago. 

She was a patient sufferer through her 
last t wo painful years. At her funeral. 
he r steadfast faith and devotion were 
commen ted upon by her pastor , the R ev. 
J . Lester Ha rn ish. Only such a Christian 
could face th e doctor·s , ·erdict of incur
abil ity, \\'ith the wo rds , ··r only pray God 
to m ake me a good sold ier until t he end. ·· 
And ::ilthough the intense suffering wore 
h er d own to on ly 61 pou nds in w eight, and 
pressed out the words. "'O G od ."' s h e could 
s t ilt follow it up with. "Into Thy hands. 
F a t her. I commit m y s p ir it."' S he was in 
deed "'fa ithful u n to death" nnd has no\\' 
recei\·ed t he ··crown of lii e " (R ev. 2 :10) . 

Bethel Baptist Chur ch, 
Det roit, Michigan 

E. E LMER ST AUB , Correspondent. 

!IIR . WALTER H E SS 
of Mayw ood, New J e rsey 

M r . _W::ilter H ess of Maywood , N . J ., \\'as 
born m W est H obok en (Union City ). Ne\\' 
Jersey . on Ma rch 20. 1890. He died on July 
10, 1950 after an illness of seve ral y ears. 
God saw fi t m iraculous ly to s p are h is life 
three yea rs a go when h is docto r gave him 
up fo r dead . H e w a s admitted to the hos
pital two weeks befor e his deat h for obser 
va t ion a n d w as sched uled for an operation. 
The day befor e the operntion he was 
stricken while walk ing \\'ith h is wife in 
the cor rid or of the hospital and p :issed 
away shortly a fterwards from a blood clot 
reaching \he hear l. 

His god ly parents look h im early to Sun
d ay School and church services where he 
h eard the savin g Gospe l of the Lord Jesus 
Chr ist. When only ten yea1'S of age, he 
accepted the Lord J esus :lS h is S avior. an d 
a f ter being b aptized on confess ion or h is 
fa ith by the late Rev. E d\\'ard Ansch u tz. 
h e was taken in to t he membe1'Shlp o f t he 
G race Baptis t C hurch in West H oboken on 
March 20, 1900. Mr. H ess served the L o rd 
and t he church for many years as a trustee . 
He remained a member or the church un 
ti l his dea th . 

Mr. Wa lter Hess was married to Wilhel
mine Richter on June G, 1914 and was " 
faithful husband during 36 years of mar
ried life . T here were no children by this 
marr iage. He is sur vived by his dear w ife . 
Mrs. Wilhe lmin e R ich ter Hess: b~· his sis
ter. Ru t h Hess: and by his four brothers : 
Charles. Will iam. Henry and George Hess. 

Funeral se rvices were conducted on July 
H t h by h is pastor, Everet t A . Barker, and 
the message of comfort given by a former 
pastor. the Rev. John Schmidt, on Phil. 
3 :20-21 con cerning our citizenship in 
he:1ven. I nterment took place near his 
home in George Washington Memorial 
Park. 

Grace Baptist Ch urch, 
U n ion C ity, N . J . 

E VERETT A . B ARKER, Pasto1-. 
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OUR FELLOWSH IP THROUGH THE GOSPEL 
(Continued from P age 5) 

flame appeared to flicker and to go 
out. But a b righ ter clay was ahead 
for them a nd the world. It was not 
many days after tha t the sligh tly en
larged number in the fe llowship took 
stock of themselves, after m uch 
prayer, and at the encl of ten days a 
great even t occu rred . . . a Spirit, t he 
Holy S pirit, came u pon and filled 
them a ll. Imme diately the fellowship 
that was to circle the earth was 
launched . 

For nearly two thousand years now 
we know the story of the growth of 
th is fellowsh ip around the wor ld. 
Opposit ion from without has h indered 
its progress. Worse still, divisions 
and indifference within have done 
more harm. In all lands today cells 
of Chr ist ian fellowship exist in spite 
of extreme suffering and persecuti ~n . 

Candles of light still glow in the da rk
ness with assurance that da rkness 
cannot put it out. 

T he designation of ou r particular 
fellowship group is B aptist. Our h is
tory has been one of peculiar experi
ences. Sometimes only a small minor
i ty, persecuted even by others, also 
cl a imed to be in the fellowship. A ll 
of th is has worked out for us a greater 
sc lid arity and kept us u n ited in our 
g reat body of tru th, faith and pract ice 
whilQ fu lly recognizing the r igh ts of 
every individual and the au tonomy of 
every loca l Baptist Church. Many of 
our breth ren of other grou ps have 
ma rvelled at our ability to have and 
ma intain such un ity in the midst of 
such seeming· diversity. 

What about this fellowship in the 
days a head? Even now the lightning 

BAPTIST WOMEN A ROUND THE WORLD 
(Continued from Page 10) 

wc do toward you."' S ince their rep
resen tative was p revented from com
ing, thei r message was read by the 
delegate from England . 

Africa was represented by Mrs. 
Adeola Acleju mobi Adegbite of Ni
geria . Baptist work was begun there 
by m issionaries in 1850. On ly recent
ly and in a very few places have 
women been organized in societ ies 
and conventions. But th is united 
work has proved a grea t b lessing. 
"My dream," she said, "is to have a 
Bap tist Women·s Union of Africa by 
the time of the next World Cong·ress.'" 

"Bu rm ese women walk behind their 
men, except at night, when they carry 
the lan tern ahead!" This sta tement 
character izes the church work in 
Burma , Mrs . Hla Thwin reported, 
where women do a great share. The 
women·s m1ss10nary societies were 
founded th irty yea rs ago, and have 
a comple te schedu le of work. "We 
share wi th our people in these dark 
clays the faith that Goel still loves us."' 

Mrs. Irene Ma speaking for China 
sa id, "Ch r istianity has brough t eman
cipation to the women of China.·• It 
was in 1847 that the firs t woman was 
baptized in Canton . Today Baptis t 
women numbering thousands are tak
ing an active part in a ll ch urch work . 

The women of J apan brought 
thanks for all material and spiritua l 
a id th rough Mrs. Ayako Hino. "Even 
in the da rkness of the last war ," she 
said, " we saw the light of Jove 
through Christian friends." Because 
less than one percent of the popula
tion is Christian, evangelization is the 
grea t a im of the Baptis t women. 
Heart- touching was her appeal, "We 
need your prayers! .. 

The land of the lei, H awaii, was fit 
ting'ly represented by Miss Itsuko 
Saito. Hold ing a l<'fl a sm all le i cf 

fl owers she said this represented the 
Woman·s Union when founded in 
1944. Then displaying another beauti
fu l lei, m ore than three times the size 
cf the other , she sa id this symbolized 
the Bap tist women today, g rowing in 
numbe rs, in love and in unity. S he 
closed her remarks by s inging the 
trad itional Hawaiian g reet i n g· , 
"Aloha O.'" 

Retu rn ing to our own continent 
after the "excursions'' to the far 
corners of the globe, we listened to 
the report of Mrs . I. J. Levy of Can
ada. There are four conventions in 
her country, with a total of 37,000 
Baptist women. Each convention is 
separately organized w ith a full pro
gram of work, but they cooperate 
closely. 

The United States was represented 
by four women, each s peaking for . a 
la rge convention: National Ba ptist 
Convention , fn c., (Neg·ro), Miss N. H. 
Burroughs; Nationa l Baptist Conven
tion , Un inc., (Negro), Mrs . M. A. Ful 
ler; Nor thern Baptis t Convention, 
Mrs. Frank W iggin ton; and Sou thern 
Baptist Convention , Mi ss Alma Hunt. 
Each of these number m any thou
sands of women the Negro conven
tions being the' la rgest, aggregating 
about 5,000,000 women. 

Baptist women around the world -
in some countr ies a very small minor
ity, working ag'a ins t great odds -
everywhere the salt of the earth, the 
leaven tha t permeates the loaf. Truly, 
it can be said that the theme for these 
two meetings has become a reality in 
the li ves of Bapti st women through
out the world : 

"CHRIST OUR CORNERSTONE 

On him alone we build, 
On his great love our hopes we 

place." 
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st reaks across b lack clouds hanging 
ominously over much of the wcl"l cl . 
We are not thin k ing of dispelling the 
stor m clouds by release of physical 
force. We insist on doing it by light 
. .. the light of Christ's Gospel which 
is a Gospel of peace to a ll the world . 
If we will follow Christ as our lead er 
with h is spirit in our hearts, we ca n 
win without a bomb or a gun. We 
stand today as a lways upon a solid 
rock whi le a ll around us a re swirling 
tides of isms hold ing out fa lse hopes 
to sinking humanity. 

Ou r world fe llowshi p as Baptis ts 
will be extended as always through 
our continued persistent efforts in 
evangelism . It is our p r imary busi
ness to win men to Christ, to make 
disciples, thus to b ring ligh t to shine 
in the da rkness in every land. We 
have from the begin n ing been com
missioned to p reach the gospel to the 
poor. We are in good succession in 
this for it was the fina l answer J esus 
gave lo J ohn's inquiry as to who he 
was. Man y things were being clone 
- blind saw - lame wa lked - dead 
were raised , bu t the climax of His 
answer was, "And the poor have the 
gospel preached un to them." 

GOSPEL OF LOVE 
T he Christian's Gospel is a Gospel 

of love. We must, therefore . !eve 
those who a re our enemies. \Ve mus t 
love them in spite of provocation , 
w hich they may hurl a t us . \Ve must 
love t hem in the nam e of Ch r ist. not 
for what they are, but wha t they may 
become th rough faith in him. We 
must love them in sincerit y so that 
they wi ll know that our aggression, in 
which we are presently engaged 
th rough force, is not the real e xpres
sion of what those of us who are 
Chr ist's followers want. 

It requires boldness to d o this . We 
are not using m a n-made weapons of 
force and destruction. We arc rather 
engaged in a spiritual conquest w h ich 
will u ltimately overcome, but w hile 
the advance is being made much pa
tie nce, sacrifice, and h ig·h devotion to 
his cause is required. No gatherina 
s uch as this can be s tronger tha n it~ 
constituent bodies and no un ion or 
con vention or association or church 
can be stronger than its ind ividual 
members. 

It comes back then lo thi s \ ery 
definite and personal challenge that 
any foll ower of Christ anywhe re must 
live up lo the m aximum of his p ur
pose and h is profession. The world is 
far more concerned abou t our demon
stration of that sp irit tha n they a re 
about our . pr?nuncia l ion of phra~es, 
howeve1-, s1gmficant they may sound. 
It is a demonstration such as Chris t 
himself gave, in t he supreme sacrifice 
on the cross fo r the sins of m ankind . 
We mus t, therefore, go b ack lo our 
various localities and w it h renewed 
purpose and _dedica tion g ive ourselves 
utterly to this business of livino· the 
Christ ian life. "' 


